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Canvass of Senators 
~eveals Convoy Odds 
~ Legislators 
Us~ed Against 
~hipping Plan 
loal G.O,P. Senators 
toUld Back Tobey's 
ADUoConvoy Resolution 

WASHlNGTON, April 26 (AP) 
-Informed quarters said tonight 
lliat the White House had made 

I ~Uous InqUiries as to what 
wOuld be the senate's attitude 
lo)Yard 1eI1slation author izing con
voh to beleaguer ed Britain. 
, AJ • result, it was said, an in
~~I c~nvass was made which 
~c~ted that 45 senators-three 
Iij. than a majority of the pres
It\t.lnembership of 9S-were Ii ke
It at this time to oppose such 
~\aUon. 
"IDeluded In this tentative list, 

opi! legislator said, we,re 25 of the 
Iillite's 28 republicans. Most of 
~ise haVe been recorded as like-
17 • supporters of a resolution by I 
Sinalor Tobey (R-NH) to put 
c:o~ on record against use of 
the Ilavy to fUard the transporta
tilln oi ·war materials across the 
Allantic. 

{ . • • • 
"~e, Tob~y resoh.Ltion is sche
~Qled to receive consideration next 
~~etdiy . by ' the foreign rela
tIati COIDII\lttee, with indications 
IIl'N It wlll be smothered there by 

• lII' admlnlstration majori t.y. 
Whll~ some convoy advocates 

bid proposed that the measure be 
eamed to the floor In the bope 
of deteatin, it decisively there, 
suclt stratelY was r e,arded as un
UlttiJ in the face of the distinct 
lfDIjte cleava,e on the issue. 

• • • 

Charges G.O.P. 
To Return To 

U. S. 'Freedom' 
WATERBURY, COnn.. April 

26 (AP) - U. S. Representative I· 
Joseph W. Martin, Jr. , chairman NaZI- Pre sure 
of the RepubJic~ n national com-
mi ttee, tonight. ca ll ed upon his A· A h 
party to answer the "challenge" tJaIDSt tens 
to bring America "back to finan- ~ 
cial solvency and a new birth of Grows Hourly 
poll ticll freedom." I 

The country, he declared, 
"stan<;is on the very verge o{· Forces Take Thebes ; 
war" and "unless we are alert we Contillu(' Ailvance ' 
may see that balanced govern- Toward Greek Capital 
men t wh ich has given America 
more freedom, more happiness. BERLIN, April 26 (AP)-Ger
and more prosperity than h~s milo pressure is at the threshold 
been attained by any other peo- ef Athens nnd is increaSing hour
pie on the roce of the earth." Iy "according to H carefully Un-

But, in addition to "prepa.ring folding plan" nAZI military ob
for war." declared Martin .In an I scrvers nnn~unced tonight. 
address before the . conllentlon of I The hi!/h comm· nd 's morning 
the Young Re~ ubllcllns of OJn- communique said the German 
necticut. which w;:s brolldcast advan~e forces h1d swept 

I nationally over the ColumbilJ througn Thebe" 35 miles north
system. "we must plan for the west "r the Grcek c, pitol and 
afterm:Lth of the war, which may were continuing on tuward the 
well be {ar more terrible tha'l ancient cradle of civilization .. f
Ihe war itselr·" tel' trapri ng remainirg British 

Repl:bbcans in congress, he I forcl!s in the Thermopylae sector. 
said. were planning a program The maneuver which cut off 
dESigned to cushion "the shockS the British W!s achieved, the I 
o{ the pos.t-wsr period" and. in high command asserted. by '1 

the mer nlime. were cooperating wrpl'i~e detoul' dOWn the island 

New Saving. Stamp 

Here is a picture of one of the 
po~ta l 'aving tamps which will 
go on sa le throughout. the United 
Stales, May 1, in connection witi, 
the Sale of national defense sav
ings bond J. 

Chicago Police 
R eport F i f ~ It 

Mystery Killing 

fully in support oC measures of Evvoia (Euboca) on the east. . CHICAGO, April 26 (AP)
which "we believe will build 11 md thcn crossing to the main- The fifth unsolved slaying In 11 
strong rational defense." But, he gincering this uclvance w('re de- d2Yll \Vas entered in Chicago 
added: c\ orC'd to halle captured hundreds pOlice records t.oday aitel' Gust 

"Unity i& ~Qt possible so. l~ng ot imperial tr(lops and 30 gun!!. I R. ' Lindbloom, 65 year old car
a;- the dommant party lnslSts land below Thcrmopylae. Nazi penter. was shot to death outside 
IIpon laking full advantage of mou r tain ond armon'd units cn- his south side home. 
the nation's emergency to streng- With Thebe' on the winding Police said he apparently had 
then its grip on the controls." road to Aihcn: ccul'cly in Ger- resisted a robber. for his lace 

Fritz Kreisler ~ 
Hit by Trucl{~ 
Reported OK 
Violinist Uncon dous 
But General Condition 
Said 'Sati factory' 

r man hands, (lrothC'r indicl!tion of and knucklcs were bruised, h is I the ti;:r.tcninll grip on Gr \:ce hip }:or.ket torn, and his ,wallet 
wt..; the repol' d oecllpnllon or1 mis Ing. Neighbors heard him 
thc i.-I nds or Samothrace. Tha· c,ry "help" early in the morning 
50S antI Lemnos in the Aegean and two shots followed. 
sea. Twelve hours earlier Joseph 

For these sea 0 era lions Ger- I Todd, 56. an ex-convict, was 
I man transports Popped up in shot by a gunman on a street 

tile Aegean and therc wrs much intersection a mile west of the 
speculation as to where they I loop while a score of people 
came Crom. looked on. 

,senators divided sharply during 
OO/UIldera tion of the lend - lea se 
leciBI8tJon on the 'question of the 
president's authorlt.y to order con
'018, with administration leaders 
reMraUy contended he had such 
power and opponents denying it. 

Flame throwers (flammenwerfer) , 
a military arm in which the Ger
man army has always excelled, 
again blazed a trail to victory Cor 
German. forces in the Balkan Cilm
paign. These views show German 
flame thrower troops in maneuv· 

Wheel(>r Tells Iowans Sentiment 
Does Not Support Convoying Ships 

ers. Top view shows how the CUI'- NEW YORK, April 26 (AP)-
tain of fire sweeps up a hillside .Fr.itz Kreisler. 66, the violinist, SIOUX CITY, April 26 (AP)- t ville Clark, who he said was a 
tow<lrd the cncmy. Lower pho~o lay unconscious in Roo veil hos- S t B to K WI ltd member of the new Fight for 
shows <l dctachment of Germ<ln pital fol' hours today after he was ena 01' ur n . lee er, 0 ay FL'eedom committee which says 

)Takin, co,nizance of this dl f
lerlbc;e of ' opinion, Senator Nye 

. k t d ' s'l'uck by a truck. but hl's condi- brough t his campaign against 1r d manne shoc roop, a vanclng • America a ea y is in the war. 
with their flame throwers. tion was reported "satisfactory" American involvement in World Referring to Clark, Senator 

r
~· I has placed befo re the for

relations committee a pro
I which would require con

~lon81 approval before con

tonight. war II to Sioux City with an Wheeler said, "in 1932 we :tind 
Kreisler suffered a severe head assertion that public sentiment him as one of the founders of 

injury, which physicians believed I does not support convoying of the National Economy League, 
to be a sku ll fracture, but. Dr. ships by the United States. demand ing in the name of econ
.lames I. Rus ell, head surgeon, Driven here {rom Sioux Falls omy that the government stop 
said the violinist's b lood pressu~e this morning thc noted Montana payment of a haIf billion dollars 
and pulse were normal and hIS legislator addI'essed a crowd this annilially to war veterans who had 
genera l physica l. s~ate "good." His afternoon in Cent.ral high school not been injured in service. 

vOYs, Could be ordered. 
,senator Barkley of Kent.ucky, 0 Cd' V I 

the ' democratic leadeL', said he n om man eerIng esse s 

American Repuhlics Agree 

~t both J)roposals would be • ___ . _ 
vtted down when the committee hands were not JDJ ured. auditorium . He spoke under the "Now how does that square 

"He was bruised on the right auspices of the America First with the same Clark demanding 
side of his head and has a slight Committee. immedia te war which will cost 
cut," Dr. Russell said in . a bull~t.in In his speech Saturday afler- at least $100,000,000,000 - and 
four hours after the aCCIde nt. He noon t.hc senalor, in part, attack- which will drive taxes to an as
is not ConSCLOUS yet, but. we are ed the political record of Gren- t ronomical high?" 

meet. Wednesday. Some other ' To Pay Foreign Owners, be transmitted to the 21 govCL'n-
members said, however, that fi- U B S · ·f 
~CIOIIIJnlttee aetion might be de- se oats to aUs y 

ments. Three points were em
braced in the proposal: 

(1) That t.he governments de-1
lI1td while a subcommittee inves- Own Requirements 
Utltes th\ two measures. 

WASHINGTON, April 26 (AP) clare thai foreign vessels immo-
~.i ·Editor. Flay - A committee representing the biiized by the war in their pOrts 

21 American republics agreed to- are subject t.o seizure under inter
day upon a plan for commandeer- nat ional law and may be utilized 

1:' R,', Sue. A.ction 
lrf TIII ',u80CIATED PRESS 

through agreement wit.h their '1URLIN, April 28-Influentil11 ing foreign vessels war-immobi
atfltwt editors tonight accused lized in Iheir ports-with every owners Ill' under the l'ight of each 
~Id~nt ROO6evelt of seeking prospect that a portion of the government 10 iake control of the 

1- J/lousands of miles trom home . Is' th d·t 

f
idei thundered a specific warning tonnage involved would be used I vesse 'as e~ may ~em 1. con-
~t : the axis IItlll considers the to ease England'& sh ipping shori- venient to satisfy their own Te-

. lIjId' &ell and the Suez canal a age. qu irements." 
aile 01 war. Under lhe recommendat.ions of (2) That adequate compen a-

Mr. Roosevelt has lifted the b:m the committee, t.he Latin-Ameri- t.ion be paid to the owners of t he 
OIl the entrance of United States can governmen ts would selze these ships, in accordance wit.h inler

'llilpainto the 1I1'l!II. vessels, make compensation for na tional law and the natiOna l 
An a.lhorized spokesman at the them to their owners under inter- legisla ti on of each country. 

8IIIle time sal6 the American natlonalla w and use them to "pro- ( 3) That tbe nations "reaHirm 
Pl'tSldent is "suflering from hallu- mote ... the peace and securi ty their Cul l right to navigation of 
dn.tIona'" if he thinks axis for ces of the continent." those vessels both in their national 
bave lallded in Greenland . The recommendations wi Ll nuw and international trade." 
,------------------------------------
I Immediate Strike Threat Ends as. • • 

not alarmed about that because 
his physical condit ion is good. 
There will be a 72 -l1oul' period of 
observation." 

On the way from his home to 
Carnegie hall, Kreisler apparent
ly became confused in th e. traffic 
at 57th street and Madison avenue, 
one of the city's busIest intersec
tions. Police said the driver of the I 
truck, Patrick Lucadamo, reported 
he was unable to avoid s triking 
Kreisler. Lucadamo was held fOl' 
questioning. 

Howard Heck, Kreisler'S perso
nal represent.ati ve, sa id Kreislel' 
undoubtedly would be forced to 
cancel h is engagement at the New 
York City Philharmonic concert 
in July and possibly a p roposed 
national tour in the fa ll. 

Workers Agree to Stand by 61 Plants 
· · · · · · · · · · r · · · · · · · · .. . ...... ... ......... . 
WASHINGTON, April 28 (AP) House announced thal P resident move would have a. "good psycho- The principal issue in the coal 

-The threat of an immediate Roosevelt had cancelled plans lor logical eUect," he said. shutdown is the demand by the 
Itrllte in 81 Gener,l Motors' . ' United Mine Workers (CIO) for 

wu removed today after a trip to Warm Springs, Ga" be- The threatened Genel'a l Mo- a $7 a day rate in the southern 
4efeD18 mediation board step- cause of the shut down in soft tors strike was certified to the mines. Such a rate had already 

lied into the lituation with a re- coal mining. A panel of the board medi ;;ltion board last night soon been agreed to by northern mine 
'IIIIt that production be kept go- was at work trying to bring the after an announcement by the owners. The souther n section of 
bIJi durlrla ne.,uations. dispute to an end, while coal United Au t 0 mob i 1 e Workers the Industry, accustomed to pay-
~ CIO United Automobile shortages threatened 10 curtail (CIO) that local unions in 60 of ing a lower rate than the north, 

Worten, in reply, said that strike steel productlon, close a number the company's plants had voted refused. Wages have been $5.60 
IeIIc!n WOUld be "deferred for a of plants and prevent full opera- for a walkout. General Motors daily in the south and $8 in the 
~ble period." on its part, tIon of the rai lroads. employs some 160,000 workers north. ' 
tIjia eonlpall1 promised io make Meanwhile, at the capitol , Sen- and has abou t $700,000,000 worth Late ln the day, the board an-
.., ~ arrived at with ator Norris (lnd-Neb) one of 01'- of defense contracts. nounced a formula for settling a 
tile \IIIlon retroattIve io MoDday, ,anized labor's most steadfast The issues of the dispute are strike at the Buffalo, N. Y., plant 
~ II. ..; supporters, suggested that the union demands for a wage in- of the American Car and Foundry 

........... 1'rI.~ administration Introduce legisla- crease of ten ccnts an hour , 8 company-which has a $6,000,000 
'l'bt IIoud lit • hearlna OD I tlon empowering the president to closed shop, changes in the shop contract for shell parts-and said 
.... for I'rldll7, May 2. take over the mines or other steward system, and revised pow- it had "an understanding" that 

At tile IIIDI ilme, the Wb!te strike-bound industries. Such a ers for a labor unlpire. ' the procedure would be accepted. 

Loss of Goods-Knox 

Secretary or t.he Navy Funk Knox 
"We cannot allow our goods to '1e 
sunk In t.he Atlantic-we ha ll 'Je 
beaten if we do," Col. Frank Knox, 
secretary o{ navy. declared in a 

radio address at the annual con
ve.otion of t.he American News
paper Publishers association In 
New York. "Having ,one thus far, 
we can only go on," he added. 

PWUy Cloudy 
IOWA: Partly cloudy today; MOD
day partly cloudy, showers aDd 

cooler In wesl portion. 
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ATHENS, April 26 (AP)--German panzer and motorcycle 
troops, apparently seeking to conclude the battle of Greece 

·speedily by encircling At hens and seizing the isthmus to the 
Peloponnesus, fought a grim Australian force tonight on the 
slopes of Mount Gheraneia, about 25 miles due west of 
this capital. 

• .. .. 
Soldiers returning from this front on the Gulf of 

Corinth, where the main body of the British imperial 
expedition was reported making its s tand, said tbe German 
mechanical units were having difficulty in continuing 
their advance. 

Atbens itself waited, quietly. 
... ... ... 

Admittedly the Germans were at the door of Athens, hav
ing sur ged south of Thebes, 35 miles nor thwest. On the west 
their conquest was almost as complete, for the Greeks 

it it it acknowledged that the pan

War Against 
Two Ships--
Nazi Battlecruisers 
Subject to Illces ant 
Bombings by British 

BY KJRKE L. SIMPSON 

zers had reached Mesolongion, 
at the mouth of the Gulf of 
Patron, at 7 o'clock this morn In,. 

Thus the British, wi thdrawln, 
yet fighting, were pushed a t length 
to the country east of Parnassos 
and Delphi and, here in Athens, 
the newspapers said: "The fight is 
very near its end." 

The British command j n a one 
sentence communique said only 
that the imperial forces "fi,hting 
stubborn l'earguard actions which 
resulted in heavy casualties to t!i.e 

There is much to indicate that Germans, continued to wi thdraw 
Incessant Bl'ill h bombing of t.he along an ever-narrowing li ne." 
two GeJ'mali battlecruisel's in n Plane Bomb l'orli 
French harbor has knocked one or German planes droned over 
both out as factol's in the battle of At.hens to attack port areas heav-

ily bat.tered for the past six days • 
the Atlantic, at least t.emporarily . The Greeks said guerilla opera-

No other theory is adequate to tions still were in pl'Ogress against 
explain their long stay at Bl'e"t German forces which seized the 
enduring almost nightly visits by island ot Lemnos, 40 miles west 
British bombers. It is possible of the Aegean entrance to the 
mechan ical break-downs, oIten an Dardanelles. 
a(flict!on of new ships, drove them Costas Maniadakis, minister ot 
to shelter, or that they suslained home securi t.y and interior, advis
damage in some unreported sea ed police before he left last night 
action. Wha tever the reason, to "hit ruthlessly at any manifes
elim ination of those lwo ships, the tations of mean feeli ngs by agtta
Schaml.lOrst and the Gneisenau, tors." 
26,000 to nners, Crom the great sea l\lakes Statement 
fi ght in the Atlantic at this critical Meanwhile, General Constantine 
stage ~o~ld be very cheering for Platis, director of the war minis
the Brlttsh. ., try, issued a st.atement deny in, re-

They are vlrt.ually m'Cplaceab~e I ports circula ted " by those lIn
by Germany beca.use of thell" aware of condi tions" leading to 
speed, range of actton, gunpower I .. ,. 
and , most of all, considerable ar- the ~aPltu!alton of Greece s a rmies 
mol'. Those characteristics make I of t. e Eplrus. . . 
them a deadlier menace that nazi The cap ltulatlOn ~ he said, re
"pocket" ba ttleships or heavy suJ~ed lrom the aXIs ~clrclemen\ 
cl'ulsers. whICh severed supplies and re-

I! the London admira lty knew s~1ted in their. ex?austion after 
positively thll t it would 1101 ha ve SIX m onths of fightIng against \lie 
to reckon with them for months Jtallans. 
Its fleet dispositions in. the At~ ----------
lantlc. even its convoy route, I • 
could be simplified. Turks NaZIS 

Yet British ex perience in t.his , 
war dictates caut.ion. There is 
ample evidence that nazi bombing 
of British ar mored ships has been 
limited in effectivnss. 

Planning Deal? 
• 

By The Associated Prell 
• ISTANBUL, Turkey, April 25-

Martin Warns (Delayed)-(AP) - This country I, 
. • understood her e to be plannin, to 

G.O.P. AgaInst Increase its trade with GermanY 

DomestIc StrIfe swapping tobacco, fish , cottonseed'; 
. ' I and German-dominated countries, 

_____ ollve oil and hides for industrial 
CHICAGO Ap ·'1 26 _ (AP) _ material, chemicals and . trucks. 

, 1 J • At the same time, foreIgn office 
COngre5~man Joseph W. M~IIO, circle i Anka a 'd today tbat 
Jr., chalrman of the repubIJcan e s n, r sal 
national committee, called upon G rman fOlces .are exp~ted soon 
leader.s of his party tonigh t for to o~cupy the ~Ig Greek lslands of 
"compact and contlnuing action" Myt~ene (Lesbos) and Kh~os 
to "police and audit the new deal (C~os) , both off the Turkish 
and to protect this country lrom its malOland. 
enemies from wit.hin and without.' · -------------

"Domestic distress cannot be 19- Sentenced to Five Yean 
nored or belittled at this time of SIDNEY, Neb. (AP)-Franz W. 
international crisis," Martin said Harvey, 30, Cheyenne, Wyo., wap 
in a telegram to republican nation- sentenced to five years in the We
al committeemen and committee- braska penitentiary yesterday ~
women from 15 midwestern and ter pleading guilty to robbery of 
southwestern states. a Sidney jewelry store last March" 

Predict 1941 Taxes to Usurp 
One-Fourth National Income 

WASHINGTON, April 28-(AP) 
-Tax experts figured that the tax 
collector will take one out of every 
four dollars of the nationa I income 
in the corning fiscal year. 

National lncome is expected to 
climb to a record $90,000,000,000 
.in the 12 months beginning next 
July I. But taxes also are s lated 
to reach the unprecedented figure 
of $22,OOO,OOO,OOO-counting fed
eral, state and local levies. 

BliieJIt share of the taxes 'will 
80 into the federal treasury-ap-

proximately $12,700,000,000. States 
will collect about $4,000,000,000, 
and cities, schools and other locaJ 
units about $5,300,000,000. 

Exioting tedera I taxes are slat6d 
to take about $9,225,000,000 and 
the treasury asked this week for 
$3,500,000,000 in new levies. ., 

President Roosevelt is expected 
to discuss the necessity tor levy
ing this extra tax load In a radio 
addresll he has arranaed for Wed. 
nesday niaht. 



-. PAGE TWO 
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GREENLAND: Arctic Island Base 
ThiS Icy Land DO eovered Again by a World at War 

The United tate, in a swe ping agree· 
ment with the Donish ministcr in Washing
ton, D. ., has a limed the role of prot ctor 
of the world's lorgcst island, Greenland, and 
hilS thus moved it outer line of pot ntial de
fenlM? only Lhree mil from tIl(> nazi war 
zone. 

Our country will continul' to recognizc the 
BOvereignty of Denmark oyer Gre nland but 
will have the right to build and maintain 
Ian din fields, eaplan base, radio stations, 
wcather station, roads and fortifications and 
"do any and all things necessary to main
tain defensll facilities until thc prc. ent dan
gel'S to thc peace and ecmity of the Ameri. 
can continent have po ed." 

• • • 
Greenland's value to the UDlted Slales 

depeDch on the weather and the United 
Slates' abIDty to successfully fortil)' the is
laDd and establish bases. Bases there wUl 
make posalble a steady bomber patrol to 
Scotland, the most effective kind of convoy. 

FIrat, however, UDlted Slates bomber pro
duction would have 10 be stepped up be
YODd present plans. Or our navy mlrht eV'en 
convoy ships to GreeDland where British 
convoys would theD take them on to Iceland 
and home, thus halmr the dl!ianee of hard
pressed BrillJih convoys. 

• • • 
To American people who know little abollt 

Greenland, the i,lanel still serms as remote 
and cold as a lunar land cape. 'l'he snows 
of centuries have woven an impenetrable 
winding she t of ice thousanw of feet deep 
OVCI' more tbaD tlu·ee·follrlhfl of 1 he sm'face 
oj' tllis cold land 1,500 miles to the north
west of the nited States and almost wholly 
within the Arctic Circle. 

o I'eenland's narrow rocky shores are 
fringed with ancient worn-down mountains 
and deeply cut with innumerable fiord and 
valleys which would mllkc ideal submarine 
h1c1 out and naval ba.-es but offer many ob
still'lcs to eOllstructiu!! air ficlds in a l1Ul'I'Y. 

• • • 
Only 46,140 square miles of Greenland's 

83'7,000 are under settled government and 
the east coast is unlnhabllable because of a 
cold currenl. But the west coast is watm 
enough to permit lhe growth of a. narrow 

belt of rreen tundra and it is here that 
most air bases wtD probably be buUt. Life 
in this Arctic wilderness is a slmple iso
lated one for Its 17,001) lnbabltants, tbe 
hardy Ealdmo and the few hundred Danes 
and half-breeds, who live there with their 
dOI'-sled(el and kayaks (sealskin covered 
boats) In stone or snow-hut setUements 
alonr the coast. 

The people live an out-or-door Ufe hunt
Inr and fishin&' in the Wloertain cUmate of 
foes, snows aad icy wlDd8, with whale &lid 
seal 011. sklna and eiderdown formlnr their 
principal exports. 

• • • 
Cryolite, a light brilliant mineral u ed in 

making 'oap, oda salts, aluminum aud a fine 
(Iuality of glass, i mined and xported in 
large qUBntiti s. All mining rights are held 
by Americans WIder a Danish charter. oaJ, 
iron and copper also have been discovered. 
And from ' Greenland's icy mou ntain " 
comes the dangsrous glacier sheet that flows 
Ullder pressure of its own weight, discbarg
ing into the sea cvery yeaI' more than 1,000,-
000,000 tons of ice. 

In fact, Uncle Sam's n ew defOJlse ice-box 
has ,0 much ice tllRt it has been estimated 
that if a 11 of tbe island's jce were spread over 
the United States it would make a covering 
a quarter of a nUle thick I 

• • • 
To the Norwerlan, Eric the Red, roes the 

honor of naminl' Green1a.nd. He reached Its 
southwestern coast and founded a colony 
near the end of tbe tenth century. When 
communication with the Island ceased In 
UlO, Greenland beeame lost to the world 
but at the close of the 16th century Ii was 
rediscovered by English explorers in search 
of the Northwest Passage to India. 

• • • 
Rapid nazi conquests have cau~ed another 

redi co very, this time of the potentialities of 
the island as a naval and air base. Vague 
reports have been heard of nazi infiltration 
thel'e. ow as Greenland' days gradually 
len "'then, soon inlo almost continual daylight, 
the 17,000 population will be upped by 
Americon workmen and militnry forces ot'· 
riving to tUl'll the island into Amet'ica's 
nearest outpost to Europe. 

--------------------------------------

A 
MANl-{ATTAN-

Notes on Sidney Howard, and Old 
Barney Gallant's Village Memoirs 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
EW YORK-'l'he late Sidnpy !IowaI'd 

wa. a big, friendly, blond-headed, r solute, 
fOl'thl'ight Kort of charactcr who loathed 
pussy-footers alld who believed in giving 
yOll 1he shil·t off his back if yon des rved h. 

When he met II tragic death t1 a farm a few 
year's ago his great and good f'riend Robert 
E. Ilel'Wood and other m mbers of the Play
wrights Company created a Sidney Howard 
fund, to be given annually to ome deserving, 
lleedy young playwright. 

La, t s a.ou this award, which amounts to 
$1,500, went to Robert Ardrey, but this year 
it bas be n turn d over to the Author Lague 
Fund with provision that it be used to aid 
deserving young dramatists. 

1 well recall the day Uoward arrived in a 
biue fnnl, at Grand Central Station after 
"It Can't IIapp n Here" bad been barred 
fl'o)n the sereen by the Hays office. There 
had been a prot t from Italy, and the Hays 
offio deeid d that the tory wa. 'to be 
junked. IIow81'd had been on til coast 
dramatizing til inclair Lewis novel for the 
screen. When he hM1'd that it had been 
called off he hurried to New YOl'k, and the 
"IJlIote " he gave th rcporters who met him 
~t the train sizzled the Broadway columns 
for <lays. 

Howard, tllOugh he wrote a number of 
original dramas, is best remember d for Ilis 
dramatizations of novels. He dramatized 
"Dod. worth" from the, 'inclai!' Lewis novel. 
and he wrote the screen adaptation of "Gone 
With the Wind." 'hortly after this he 
figured in that tragic episode that left 
Broadway so b wildered and stunned. On 

· a rural l' h'eat, kicking about a farm, be was 
~rusbed against a barn wall by a five ton 

.tractor. He never kllew what hit him. 

• • • 
· Old Barn y Gallant, the Greenwich ViI
~ lage !loge, has taken time out from his inft

keeping to write his memoirs. They will 
· appear serially in Cosmopolitan magazine 
under the title" My Pllst Pursues Me." The 
ime he took "off," he says, was between 

( 4 a.m., which is closing time, and seyen a.m., 
'Which is his breakfast time. Under tro!l aI'-

• Tl.mgement h complctea thc task in just one 
year. 

• • • 
Milk-fcd cldeken is not an innovation but 

~at La Caya \ they tell you it is different. 
l "All/' they say, "milk-yes; but not just 
plain milk. All our chickens are r d on goat's 

" milk." 
'fhe air' cooling ,ystems are cr eping into 

' the tllest rs and rcstaurants. . . The side
walk cM IS with their colored awnings are 

° opening up ... A1Jd George M. Cob an is to 
" be observed daily in a box at Yankee sta

dium, sUI'e t of all sign8 that summer is with 
, us. 

The boys had a lot of flm with Carl Sand-
· burg on his first round of New York's night
club!! ... The biographer of Lincoln received 
more lI.ttcntion than any celebrity slnee 

.: George Vl was in town. His Iltraight silver 
locks and black bow tie stood out in the 

· ringside glow like '11 steel engraving. 

'Citizen Kane/ an Orson Welles 
Movie Long to Be Remembered-

BY ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - "Citizen J(ane." 
Original sCI'unplay by Herman J. Man-
1ricwicz (l11(l Or$on lV clles. Di1'(>,ctcd by 
O"son Welles. Principals: Orson tv ell s, 
J osep/t Cotten, D01'othy Comingore, Ev
(wett Sloane, Ray Collins, George Con· 
lOttl'is, Aglles Moorehead, Paul Stewart, 
R,~th Warrick, Erskine Sanford, William 
Alland, Fortltnio Bonova" (11ls rhilling, 
Philit) Van ZuncU, G eorg'ia. Backus, 
11 /J1't·y • fltatlnon, o1tny BU7JP, Bfuldy 

wan. 
After" itizen Rane" was previewed bere, 

two other films cbeduled for showing th 
following day wel'e postponed, by stranf:('e 
coincidence, until another time. Perhaps it 
was mere co1ncidence, thes simultan ou 
cancellations, 'mt J )ik to think it w/b; in 
deference to the fact that we had all seen 
something new and might not look so kindly 
on new v r~ions however attractive, of some
thing- old. Pew things in show busincss are 
SO (]readed as anti-climaxes. "Citizen Kane" 
roak, the run-of-the·mill movie decidedly 
old hat. 

One·man-band Welle, the upstart of the 
Mel'CUl'Y 01elltel', came out to Hollywood with 
caltc blanche to make a picture hls OWll WilY 
-to write it direct it, star in it; produce it. 
It was an iJlel'edible contract, quickly dubbed 
" RKO's folly" as }Iollywood jcered. '['he 
jeers incrca cd as W elles announced fil'. t 
one film, nnd then another, abandoning each 
1n turn. "Citiz n Kline," bis third choi c , 
stuck. 

• • • 
"Kane" r~presents a probing into the 

character and life of a fietional American 
eolC)JjStls, 8. Kublia Khan of modern industry. 
Charles Foster Kane, as \Velles presents him, 
was a man who had everything money eould 
buy except love. lIe lacked that, which was 
all he wanted, because he had DO love to give 
-i)xcept love of IM?lf. He died, lonely in his 
vaRt and fabulous palace, erying ont (in It 

single woro) for a return to his childhood. 
It is a fltrong piche, fraught with momentS 

of <iramatie dynamite, with ironic comedY1 
with sharp insight. Yet the innovations are 
ill the manner of its screening, it teclmical 
approach, its photography. 

Not entirely new is it~ flashback survey of 
Kane's life. Preston turges, in "The Power 
(lnd the'Glol'y" (1933), reconstructed a llero'. 
character in somewhat similar style, begin-' 
ning his creenplay with the man's funeral. 
There have been others, less notable, wh.ich 
pJaY!'d with the pattern. 

• • • 
New and exciting, however, is the dynamic 

pace, the skiUlul camera experimentation, the 
ultimate impression that the lens has been 
reljeved of taboos and made to work harder 
than ever befOl'e in its story.telling job. 

The screenplay is tight, the dialogue ex
pert, and yet it is the camera, in the summing
tIP, that bas fascinated novice W clles most 
tellingly. 
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University Calendar 
Monday, April 28 • 7:30 P.m. - Quadrangle dlnl1tt 

(Distributed by Kina- Featur~8 
S,Ddicate, Inc., reprodnctlon In 
whole or In part strlclly pro
hibited.) 

A Depression An4 A 

March 31-Aprll 6 (not available) 
April 7 -13 43.220 
April 14-20 17.229 

4 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:15 p.m.-Dinner and business 

nesday, a ll based on the same 
ground-tenific Britisb losst's 
lately require this drastic Ameri
can action. One congressman who 
wisely kept himse!! anonymou." This decline should be continued meeting, University club. 
inspired a dispatch that 40 per cent as the British are modernizing 8 p.m.-Times club: address by 
of American goods to England had their antique convoy system along Peter C. Rhodes on "FI'om th~ 

Boom-All Together I thus been lost lately. recently suggested lin . West Front to lhe At'ctic,' J'ivcr 
W ASHINGTON-]t i:,"Tl't otten ' The navy department in a non- No responsible quarter here has room, Iowa Union. 

you can have a boom and a de- confidential bulletin estimates the any information indicating a dis- Tuesday, April 29 
pression at the same time, but that weekly British losses as lollows: astrous change in the convoy pro- .. p.m.-Lecture by Honorable 
is what we are baving now. The Date Tons blem up to the moment this was Wm. D. Saltiel, senate chamber, 
stock market, supposed to be the March 3-9 84.244 I written. Obviously if convoying Old Capitol. 
nation's economic barometer, is March 10-16 107.194 is to be done, it will be done for Wednesda.y, April 30 
today reporting sunshine busineS:! March 17-23 37,712 reasons other than J;he one being 5:30 p.m.-University club hike. 
earnings and hurricane stock val- March 24-3t 58,870 offered. 6:45 p.m. - Suppel', University 
ues. Earnings are running at the ---------------------- club. 
level of the boom year 1937. Stock:; 
are selling at the depression levelg 
of 1938'. . WSUI 

Thursda.y, May 1 
Music Festival. 
8 p.rIL-Concerl by University 

chorus, orchestra and band, Iowa 
Union. 

dance, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, Ma., 4 

8 p.m.-Vesper service, Stu
dent Christian council, chemisll} 
auditorium. 

Monday, May 5 
5 p.m.-Tau Gamma Tramp. 
8 p.m.-University play: ''The 

Tempest," University theater, 
Tuesday, 1\lay 6 

6:15 p.m.-Picnic supper, TrI. 
angle club. 

8 p,m.-University play: ''The 
Tempest," University theater. 

Wednesday, l\lay 7 
8 p.m.-Concert by Univeni~ 

chorus, Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-University play: ''nt 

Tempest," University lheater. 
Thursday, May 8 

4:10 p.m.-Lecture: "Paul E~ 
More," by Robert Bretall, sena~ 

You will not believe it, but one 
stock is selling at a price only 
double its annual earn ings. Inter
I)atianal Paper and Power earned 
$6.07 a Sh81'e last year, but recent
ly sold on the New York exchange 
for $12.50 a share. Many other 
stock:s are selling at only 4 and 5 

• Friday, May 2 chamber, Old Capitol. 
Music Festival. 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of loW! 
3:10 p.m.-Review ot R.O.T.C. chapter, American Chemical so. 

.At 910 on Your Radio Dial regiment for federal inspection, ciety; speaker, Prof. O . .R. SWet. 
armory drill field. ney, chemistry auditorium, 

times their earnings while 10 times TOMORROW'S PROGRAM I 8 p.m.-Graduate college lectu.-e 8 p.m.-Lecture: "Kierkgaard,' 
• 3:30-Democracy is our way of by Father Wm. E. Orchard, "The by Robert Breton, senate rham. 

used to be considered conservative 8-Morning chapel. 
valuation. 

life. Mystical Interpretation of Dante's bel', Old Capitol. 
. 5 W lt l' Divine Comedy," sen:lte chamber, 8 p.m.-University play: "Th! 

3.4 - a Z Ime. Old Capitol. Tempest," University theater. 
4-Writels' workshop of the air, 8 p.m. - Concert by festival 

Nothing Quite as cockeyed as 8:15-Musical miniatures. 
this has ever happened in mOdern~ 8:30-DaUy Iowan of Ihe Air. 
economic times. 8:40-Morning melodies. 
EVERYTHING GOES 8:50-Sel'vice reports. 

Everything else about pusiness I 9-Salon music. 
except the market continues to go I 9:15-Here's an idea. 

uPEven Leon Henderson who is 9:30-Music magic. 
sitting on the price lid, i~ finding . 9:50-Program calendar and 
the lid ever rising higher beneatn weather report. 
him. The government's own price lO-It happened ,last w~k. 
index registered 81.1 for April, l?:15-Yesterday s mUSical fa-
compared with 80.8 for March vOTltes. 
and 80.6 lor February (compared lO:30-T~e bookshelf. 

the essay, Prof. Carrie E. Stanley. chorus, orchestra and band, Iowa 
4:30-Tea lime melodies. Union. 
5-Children's hour .. 
5:30-Musica l moods. 
5:45-Daily Iowan of the Ail'. 
6-Dinner music. 
7-Why dictatorships? 

Hew Roberts. 
7:30-Sportstime. 

Prof. 

Saturday, May 3 
Music Festival. 

General 

Iowa Union MusIc Room Schedule 

with 78 a year ago and 95 in Feb- 1 I-MUSiCal chats. 
ruary 1929.) The government ~l:45-Far~ flashes, 4-H 
economists are comforting them- qumtetle, Umon township. 
selves with the expectation that 12-Rhyth~ rambles. 
the gradual rise will reaell no 12 ?O--Servlce r~port~ .. 

i 7:45-Evening mUSicale, Louise 
girls' Gibbons Sueppel of Iowa City. 

8-Conversations at eight. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
9-Women's club chorus, Iowa 

Requests will be played at the 
£ollowing times, except on Sat
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when 
a planned program will be pre
sented. 

Sunday. April 27-2 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

higher than 5 0/ 0 more before the 12.45~t~J:men ~ trall:s. 
end of the year. With general 1-RemulIscmg time. 
union wage increases and the tox 1:15-Thl'ough the garden gate, 
bill coming along it may be dim- Gretcben Harsh~arger. 
cult for outsiders to share their 1:30-Women rn the news. 
optimism. When once these pre- l:'5-{:o~cert hall sel~tlons. 
sent price ceilings are broken, the 1.55-UllIversity newstlme. 
whole national economic life will 2-Camera news. 
move upstairs, at least one floor. 2:05-The world b~okman. . 

Income payments, the lifeblood . 2:10-Modern mUSIC, Prof. Phil-
of all business, reached 98 in IP G. Clapp. . 
April compal'ed to 88 a year ago 3-Adventures . ill storyland .. 

Federation of Women's clubs, 

Safely Commission Suggests 
DES MOINES (AP)-Governor 

George A. Wilson's traffic safety 
commission yes t e r day recom-

Monday. April 28-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 29-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, April 30- JO 10 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p,m. 

mended to the state executive Essay Contest 
council that each highway patrol The Order 01 Artus is again 
cal' be equipped with blankets for sponsoring an essay contesl open 
lhe prolection from chill of per- to all undergraduute students in 
sons found injured in highway I the university. The essnys tnust 
accidents. deal with some subject of e('ono-and 100 in 1929, greatest boom 3:15-Melody time. 

year of history. So people are --;:::===============-=====----==---------------, 
getting nearly as much money now 
in wages and dividen?s as they 
got in the historical boom year of 
1929, although prices now are 
15 per cent lower. 

Our production has fallen off 
slightly due to the coal strike and 
may fall more. It will register 
about 142 for April (31 points ove .. 
same month last year) compared 
with 143 in March and 141 in Feb
ruary. 

All this should add up to the 
greatest boom In history but the 
stock market caught the German 
measles in the Balkan campaign 
and thinks it's a depression. 

And Why Do We 
.~. **" * 

Love Music? 

80LSTERING THE BRl'I'ISH 
The strong speaking drive 01 Mr. 

Roosevelt's men to buck up morale 
(Hull, Knox, Jones, Winant) is 
explained inside as another British 
aid measure. British empire mor
ale needed bolstering more thon 
ours, they say semi--officiaUy. 
Australians and New Zealanders 
took the blow in Greece, and the 
dissatisfaction in Canberra could 
'be heard here. 

Navy Secretary Knox's hint th~t 
he wants war was no surprise. He 
and War Secretary Stimson ha ve 
been furniShing most of the 'nside 
pressure around the White House 
for {urther and fUrther steps the 
past 30 days. 

THE BOOK: "WHY WE LOVE • 
MUSIC," pabl1shea recently by 
Oliver Dltson company, $1.50, 
82 p. 

THE AUTHOR: CARL, E. 
SEASHOllE. deaD-emeritus of 
&be lTaduate collere, pt'ofetlSOr 
of Plycholory at Iowa. 

Time magazine, on the occasion 
of the appearance of Dean Sea
shore's "The Psychology of Music," 
published in 1938, applauded the 
author's scientific contributions to 
music. but commented that psy
chologists had not yel explaineci 
why we do love musc. 

In reply, Dean Seashore wrote 
an article, "Why Do We Love 
Music?" which appeared in the 
Music Educators Jow'nal in Sep
tember of that year. "This seem
ed to caJI for a wider excursion 
implementing the views there 

NEEDED: BETTER REASON taken," the author comments. 
FOR CONVOYING "That, in turn, led to the writing The boys who are clamoring for of tbe remainder of this volume, 
Amerlcan convoys apparently at'e in ' which ellch chapter deals with 
using the wrong excuse. some ' of the sa Iient factors involv

The din started from many of- ed in the developement of feeling 
ficial phonogl'aphs here last Wed- for mu. i<::' 

\ '$ I • 0 01 

rHF OAJLYIOW AN I The scientbt in Dean Seashore 
.. . is evident in the manner in which 

Pub.l1shed every morrung .ex- he traces the part which music 
c~pt Monday by S~udent Publica- pmys and should play in our lives 
lions Incorporated . at 126-130 By chapters, he carries hi s analy-
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. sis through the periods before the 

* * The Author-

Dean-Emeri tus Carl E. Seashore of the grnduate college, (left) the 
author of the newly published "Why We Love Music," is shown here 
with James Rowland Angell, educational counselor of lhe National 
Broadcasting Company, who came to the campus for the WSUI 
radio confet'ence last October. 

(For intotma.tion reglll'lll11r tIAIts 
beyond this schedule, see resem. 

I 
lions in the office of Or Pm!. 
dent. Old Capitol.) 

Notices 

mie intcrest and must not exceed 
5,000 words. AU essays must be 
deposited in the college of COll1· 
mel'ce oHice by 5 p.m., May 5. For 
details, see Schaeffer hall or Unl· 
vel'Sity hall bulletin boards. 

PRESIDENT 

SeD lor Invltallons 
All candidates wbp wish to pur· 

clJase lnvitations lor Commence· 
ment exercises June 2, 1941, should 
lea ve their order at the alul1lll1 
office, northwest room of Old 
Capitol, by 5 p.m. Wedne day, All- ' 
ril 30. 

Sample invitations may be see!! 
at the alumni office. Invitatloo! 
are five cents each, and cash mlll1 
accompany order. 

CHAIRMAN 

Frivol 
Anyone interested in being on 

the business or advertising stalls 
of Frivol magazi'he for next year, 
please call at Frivol omce, East 
hall, and ask for Jane Nugent or 
James Scholes. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 

Archery Club 
University Archery club wII 

practic.'C on the women's athlelte 
field Tuesday and Thursday from 
4 to 5:30 p.m. Equipment is avail· 
able in the women's gymnasiulIl 
Anyone intere ted is welcomed, 

PHYLLIS WHITMORE 

French Ph.D. Readln' 
Examinations 

The Fro)nch Ph.D. degree read
iug examination will be held Tut'l
day, May 13 from 4 to 6 p,m. iD 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Pleast 
leave your name with that 01 your 
major department in room 301. 
Schaeffer hall by Saturday, May Il 

CHAJRMAN 
Red Cross Water Safet1 

Ufe Saving Course for l'tJu 
The course for senior lI!e sav· 

in:; water saIety mstructm' and re
fresher course for instructors w~ 
begin in the fieldhouse pool Mardt 
31 and will continue until May l 

Classes will meet from 4:30 to \ 
p.m. Monday through. Thursd31· 
negister at the physlcaj educatioll 
office. Anyone desiring 10 take tlIf 
water safety instructol··s. count 
lhis spting must regiH~>r tor th~ 
training to qualify tor ltle count 
given by the American Red CtaiS 
field representative April 20 to 
May 3. . 

PROF.D. A. ARMBRUS~ 

Lowden Prize E.xaminat'" 
In Mathematics 

The Lowden prize examinaliill 
will be given Salurduy, 1!Iay ~ 
II'om 8 to 11 a.m. in room 2!~ 
physics building. The prize of $Ii 
is open to all freshmen and sopho
mores who are about to compltJ 
in course the work or. the sop!IJ-Fred M. Pownall. Publisher age of s ix, between the ages of six 

John J. Greer, Advertising and ten and through the period of 
ledge about the vi tal role of musk 
in our lives. Dean Seashore pic
tures the future of music, and 
makes a few predictions. 

-- - - mof'~ year in mathemal1cs. candi-
in other sciences, The public ra- dates shou Id prepare 101' an exarci' 
pidly learl13 to demand all these nation in algebra, plane triP' 
tlUngs and take the right for metry, analytical geometry of tit 
granted. dimenSions, and the elements III 

Manager I youth. He disc~sses the musical 
Loren Hickerson Editor temperament, pomts out how mu-

Marty Tonken Man~ging Editor sical ability is inherited, and 
, speaks briefly of the future of 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. music and musical instruments. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, A. Craig But most vital and humanly in
Baird, Kirk H. Porter, Deming teresting to the average reader is 

I 
Smith, William Sener, Donald the author's answer to Time maga
Dodge, Robert Kadgihn, Irenr zine's question: 
Frederickson. "Why then do we love music? 

1 ' h AmonI' other thlnrs we love 1& 
Enterea as second class maL beeaUe It _tea & ~l's¥loa-I-

matter at the postoffice at Iowa cal wel!-be&aa- fa our "'&'&DII81; 
City, Iowa, UDder the act of con- It 15 built 1..- materials which 
gress of March 2, 1879. ate beMtUal ebjeeta ID them

Subscription rates-By mail, $l 
l,>Cr year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use for republi; 
cation of all news dispatches 
credl~ to it Or not otherwise 
credited in th1s paper lind also 
the local news publisbed herein. 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial Offtee ........................ 41" 
Sooidy EdHor ............................ tlll 
BUIIn_ Offtee ........................ 4111 

_ J 
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leh'es; It carries us throUl'II the 
rea'- of ereatlve lmarlnatlon, 
t.beu&'ht. aeiioDa. and feel lap in 
IImlUeu an lonna: il Is self
propdlllll' tbr01ll'h aalural 1m,alus, .IUcJa as rhytlun; It is ·the 
laniuace 01 emotioD. as a rener
ator of social fellowship; It lakes 
UI out of the bUDWlnun or life 
apd makes us lIv~ In play with 
the ideal! it sallallH our erav-
4nts fer lntel1~f,1tual conquest, 
'or isolation In the artlstio attl
tuck of emotiOll, and for self
eXpHaaloas for the Joy of ex
preulon." 
On lhe basis 01 scientific know-

We are now entering, he points 
out, upon a new era for musical 
instruments. Present musical in
struments will be improved, new 
instruments will be innovated, 
new ensembles will be achieved. 
Conforming to th is progress, pre
~ent music will be adapted and 
new types of composition will ap
pear. In this changing order mu
sicaL tastes will undergo signifi
cant changes. 

• • • 
And all this wllf he true, the 

author declares, "because the 
]lublle demand has changc(l" 
Irom the time whflll '·the pOsses
slen of a plano ami plano lessons 
for thc darling gIrl represented 
almost the sole amllltlon of the 
mothers In our statc aside from 
the spontaneoul! and ulltulore:! 
!le lf express lou In song." 

"Understanding of the art htlS 
increased," he notcd. "Cosmopol
itan tastes have spl·ad. Know
led«e of the science o( music bas 
become aligned with knowledge 

"The ambition of lhe mother, differential aDd integral caloolll> 
the objective of the t acheI', and PROF. H. L. RIETZ 
the expression of the youth of fifty 
years ago are coming to be hi. tori
cal curiositi s. The art of music 
in America is coming to a whole
some fruitage and is becoming a,
sociated with pre. enl-dny ncade
mic learning. 

"For the first time in history it 
reach s out into the l'('motest cor
n ·s 01 the land and many of the 
technical aspects of the :lrt and 
n w concepts of the musical me
dium ar fa. t becoming ommon
sense knowledge." 

Thi , little volume of Dean Sea
shore's, chiefly among all of his 
WOI'1IS, plea ~ 5 us for one parii u
Illr r ason. Nol only has the au
thol' answer d Time's question, but 
h s trikes a highly human note, 
lakes .us into the future, and finds 
thel'e, on thc basis of what we 
have lodny, a beller, a fuller, a 
more meaningful world of music
a real world, unlike many worlds 
of this day. 

Landlords 
In order that the last of avair 

able living quarters will be catr 
plcte when summer session sI1I' 
dents make iilquiry, the b[)lll!" 
wives and landJot'ds who hI' 
rooms, apartments and houses ff 
rent are asked to call the !J(IJl' 
ing service ofiice, university 11, 
tension - 275, bctween AprD 
and noon May 3. 

coMMJnll 
Medical ColI~pt1lu4e'" 
The Association of ~ 

Medical Co1leges' aptitude tesl ~ 
b~ giveo on May 1, Tbjs ~esl sho: 
be taken by all studCllts who If 
peel to apply tor er)trance to I 
medical school by fall at lW.J 
fee of $1 is requir..ed of each ~ 
dent taking lhe test, and 111l1li J 
paia at the time lle re~ 
recciv s his practice sheet, A# 

(S(:e BUl..LETUto. /all" . 

~-

Annual 
will Be 
AtI wa 

Chicago 
'Looks 
In 

William D. 
lecturer, will 
4 p.m. in the 
Old Capitol on 
Ahead." 

Saltiel gained 
ihe youngest man 
eluded in "Who's 

ber of commerce. 
For LWO terms 

sident of the ju 
commerce ih 
a director of 
gaDizatlons mOlUal"W 

City Opera 

Mr. and Mrs. 
wood nre visiting 
City this week 
wood is a 
tor of Tbe 
lo~a Ci ty correslDon 
Cedar Rapids 
astOClated with 
lJons department 
ordnance rp lant 
Mrs. Sherwood 
Mary Burke, 
The Daily Iowan 
Mr. Sherwood is a 
Kappa Alpha. 
Mrs. Shet·wood 
Pi Bela Phi 

\yord bas been 
John H. Haefner, 
social studies at Un 
echool, has been ell 
.xecutive committee 
i!Sippl Valley Histor 
tion. 

• • • 
Margaret Gordor 

Moines is viSiting i~ 
Mill Gordon, form! 
advertising ma~agel 
Daily Iowan, is !lOW 

lhe classified ad verti 
ment of the Oes Moil 

• • • 
Mrs. Stuart Pa tters 

Stuart Jr ., of Greele; 
be guests of the Re 
Ilion T. Jones, 609 
lomorrow and TUE 

Patterson is th e forr 
Otlo and has been 

e Rev. Mr. Jones to 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Jero 
oC Des Moines visite! 
Iowa City yesterday. 
win, lonner Daily 10 
«raber. Is now on the 
Res,ister photograhy 
Baldwin, the tormel 
lfeyen of North L, 
graduated from. the 
here In ,1838. 
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Ted Fio--Rito anq His Orchestra to Play for May Frolit 
Annual Dance 
WID Be May 9 
At Iowa Union 

• The Graduate Council, 1941·1942 Newman Club 
Oelegates 
Attend Meet 

V.F.W. Post; 
:Women Induct' 
New Officers 

University women will invite 
Ihe young men of their choice to 
dance to the music of Ted Fio
RHo and his orchestra at the an
nual May (I'olic, May 9. 

Opening the traditional Moth
er's Day week end festivities, 
this spring semiformal party will 
be in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Hours will be from 9 II: 
12 p.m. 

Mothers and fathers of stu
dents are invited to attend the 
frolic with their sons and daugh
ters. 

Bringing his music to tbe uni· 
versity campus for the first time, 
Ted Flo-Rio is nationally known 
tS one of America's most cele
brated composers an dconductors 
of modern rhythms, as well as 
roe of the nation's top-ra.nki ng 
recording artists. 

Mortal' Boal'd, senior women's 
honorary society, is sponsor of 
the Mother's Day week e(ld Pro
gram. Customary events besides 
the May Frolic are the tapping 
service for next year's Mortal' 
Board membel's, Univesrity Sing 
on the campus of the fine arts 
building, Governor's Day mili
tary review on the parade 
grounds and a dinner in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Members of Mortar Board are 
Margaret KuttJer, A4 of Daven
port; Martha Lois KOCh, A4 of 
Evansville, Ind.; Louise Seebur
ger, C4 ot Des Moines; Eileen 
Henderlider, A4 of Ottawa; Be
verly Barnes, A4 of Sioux Falls, 
S. D.; Dorothy Ward, A4 of Iowa 
City; June Hyland, A4 of Traer; 
Betty Addington, A4 of Des 
Moines; Mary Ellen Hennessy, 
M <It C<luncil Bluffs, and Fern 
Newcomer, A4 of Iowa City, 

Miss Addington, Miss Hennes
sy and Miss Newcomer are com
mittee members for the May 
Frolic. 

Members of the gradu?te stU-I represented by one council meffi
dent council tor the commg year ber. Officers of the council will 
are pictured above as chosen at be ch tb l ' t k' M 
a recent election. Each depart- osen e Irs wee In ay. 
ment of the University is rep- Formed in 1939, the council was 
resented, departments of 40 or organized to execute the wishes 
more students being allowed two or graduate students on the cam
representatives and departments pus and to provide opportunity 
having between 10 and 40, being for social and educational meet-

W. Swanson's SqUad Wins 'Best' 
Awara in R.O.T.C. Infantry Cotttest 

The first squad, iirst platoon .Scheer, A2 of Anamosa; Martin 
oi company T, sixth battalion, McDonald, Al of McGregor, and 
N>mmandeA bv Oadet Sergt. Donald Slye, Al of Des Moines. 
r- , "' , .. Named as the second-best 
Wesle;v Swanson, A2 Of Elgin, drilled squad was the second 
has been se lected as the best squad, first platoon of company 
squad in the entire R.O.T.C. in- A, iirst battalion, eommanded by 
fantry unit. Robert Cody, Al of Monte Vista, 

Five squads, the best in each Col. 
infantry ba tta lion, competed in Other squads in the competi
the final competition. There are tion were the second squad, sec-
108 organized squads in the in- ond platoon of company P, filth 
fan try unit. battalion, commanded by Sydney 

Members of the winning squad Story, A2 of Anamosa; the se
will be ;lwarded medals during cond equad, second platoon of 
the Governor's day ceremonies. company E, second ba.ttallon, un-

Medals will go to squad mem- der Harold Lind, A2 of Ottumwa, 
bel'S Swansoo, Robert Shirley, and the second squad, second 
A2 of Minburn; Richard Wright, platoon of company I, third bat
Al of Pittsford, N. Y.; Donald talion, under the command of 
Weagley, Al of Ames; Henry Donald Ostrus, A2 of Wiota . 

Chicago La'wyer 
'Looks Ahead' Co-Ordinating AAA Sign-Up 

Deadline et In Tuesday Talk. Council Elects 
William D. SaUiel, lawyer and 

lecturer, wiu speak Tuesday at 
4 p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol on "America Looks 
Ahead." 

Saltiel gained ea rly fame as 
the youngest man ever to be in
cluded in "Who's Who in Amer
ica," and was founder and direc
tor of the educational depart
ment of the United States cham
ber of commerce. 

For two terms Sallie] was pre
sident of the j unior ch~ rober of 
commerce ih Ohicago and is now 
a director of numerous civic or
ganizations including the Chicago 
City Opera company, which he 
rerves as a trustee. 

The lecture, which will be an 
analysis of today's problems and 
a forecast as to the nation's des
tiny in the next decade, is under 
the auspices of the school of reli
gion. .. 

Among 
Iowa City 

"' People 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sher

wood Are visiting friends in Iowa 
City this week end. Mr. Sher
wood is a former managing edi~ 
tor of The Daily Iowan and la tel' 
Iowa City correspondent for the 
C~ar Rapids gazette. He is now 
associated with the public rela
tJons department of the Iowa 
ordnance ~ Iant in Burlington. 
Mrs. Sherwood is the former 
Mary Burke, campus editor of 
The Daily Iowan in 1936-1937. 
Mr. Sherwood is a member of Pi 
Kappa Alpha, fraternity, and 
Mrs. Sherwood js affiliated with 
Pi Bet~ Phi sorority. 

• • • 
\yOI'd has been received that 

John H. Haefner', acting head of 
social studies at University high 
school, has been elected to the 
pxecutive committee of the Miss
issippi Valley Histol'ica l associa
tion. 

• • • 

New Officers 
Deadline for 1941 AAA sign

up by Johnson county farmers 
has been set for May 1, accord-
ing to Joe G. Raim, county AAA 
chairman. who said that almost 
1,800 tarmers bave joined this 
year's program. 

Stating that the figure exceeds 
that of last year, Raim asked all 
who have not signed-up and in

M. Eugene Trowbridge, direc- tend doing so to get in touch 
tor of the Iowa City Recreation with their township committees. 

As a result of increased de
center, will be featured speaker mand for certain vegetable crops 

Trowbridge Featured 
Tomorrow in Annual 
Social Work Meeting 

at tomorrow night's meeting of due to the national defense pro
the Johnson County Co-ordinat- gram, tomatoes, peas, shap beans 
ing council. and sweet corn will not be in-

The an Dual meeting will be I eluded in depleting crops this 
held in You de's Inn beginning year. This change will apply only 

. .' . when vegetables are used for can-
at 6:15 p.m. With a dmner. Hlgh- ning he said. 
light oC the business meeting to '-------
follow is the election of officers 
for the new organization year. 

Elizabeth Halsey 'jVilI lead a 
discussion on "Recreation Facil
ities Of Iowa City" following 
Trowbridge's talk. Lee H. Kann, 
director of the univerSity em
ployment service will act as 
chairman. 

The council is composed of re
presentatives of all count)' or
ganizations interested in public 
welfare work. 

Officers whose terms expire 
are the Rev. L . A. Owen, presi
dent; Mrs. F . A. Stromsten, !.irst 
vice president; Walter Meintzer 
second vice president; MJ's. R. J . 
Jones, recording secretary and 
treasurer, and Joh n Barry, cor
respondIng secretay. 

Six Schools Join 
In County Music 

Festival at Til/in 

Music s tudents from the Solon, 
Tiffin, Center, Shueyv.ille, Sharon 
and Lone ·Tree schools participated 
in a county music fe. lival sponSOr
ed by the Johnson County School
masters' club Friday evening at 
the Tiffin auditorium. 

Coordinating Council 
To Hear Recreation 

Subiect at Meeting 

"Recreational Facilities in 
Ibwa City" will be the subject 
of discussion by Eugene Trow
bridge at a meeting of the John
son County Coordinating council 
tomorrow at 6:15 p.m. in Youde's 
Inn. 

The Rev. L. A. Owen of the 
Congregational church will pre
side during the meeting. 

Lee Kann, director of universi
t y student employment bureau, 
is in charge of the program. 

Young Musicians 
Will Be Pre,ented 

At Public Concert 

Iowa City high school's band, 
orchestra, boys' and lirls' glee 
clubs and mixed chorus will be 
presented in a public concert in 
the school auditorium at II p.m. to
morrow. No admission will be 
charged. 

The music groups are under the 
direction of William Gower, di
rector of the band and orchestra, 
and Ansel C. Martln, chorus and 
glee clu b director. 

Newman club Nlpr~~entative.; 
.will attend a Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine council for 
universi ty, college and h~h school 
grQups of Wyoming, Iowa and 
~ebra ka klmorl'Ow and 'tues
day at Lincoln, Neb. 

Student who will make the 
trip are Rosemarie l>evlln, A3 of 
Clinton; RC)!emary Moran, Al (If 
Freeport, III.; Marian Kennedy, 
A4 ot ~stherville; Evelyn Heinen, 
A4 pf Halbur; Stephen Sedlak, A2 
of Endicott. N.Y.; James Crow
ley, A2 ot Cambridge, Mass; Mau
rice Jensen, A2 of Dougherty, and 
Michael Kennedy, A2 of Storm 
Lake. The Rev. Father Donald 
Hayne, Newman club advisor, will 
accoml;rany the group. 

To Wed 

June 4 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

post and Its auxiliary insta lled 
officers Friday evening in the 
Eagle hnLI. 

Post officers are J acK Kennedy, 
commander; Charles Smith, sen
ior vice-commander: Elmer' Olney, 
junior vice-commander; Don Da
vis, quartermaster; James Gwynne, 
adjutant; Edward Old is, chnplaln; 
WiUa Dickens. officer oC the day; 
John Lemons, judge - advocate; 
Louis Crow. six-month trustee; 
Glenn Sballa, 12-month trustee; 
John Johnston, 18-month trustee; 
Charles Jiras, surgeon; Edward 
Smiley, sergeant-major; J ohn Mc
Donald, guard; Gilbert Winkler 
and Ben Whitebook, color bear
ers; Walter Shoquist, service of
ficer; John Lemons, historian; 
Francis Boyle, employment. 

~ngs. Besides play nights, dances 
and mixers, the council has spon
sored a series 01 weekly discus
sion get-to-gethers, meeting at 
the homes of various faculty 
members. A picnic will be held 
for members of both the old and 
new councils May 3. 

A solemn high mass t omorrow 
morning will mark the opening 
of the conference. Hi,hlJghting 
the series of discussion groups will 
be a luncheon Monday noon and 
a final meeting Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Julia lseli was installed as 
Mr. and Mrs . E. S. Vi ken oC Gar- Chi Omega sorority . Mr. Mathis president ot the auxiliary. 
ner announce the approaching received his B. A. degree from O.ther o.Hicer~ are ~rs. Emma 
marriage ot their daughter, Edna, the University of Dubuque In Old IS, sem.or vlce-p!'esldent; Mr~. 
to Paul C. Mathis Jr., son of Paul Dubuque and studied at the Un- Blan.che Glb~o~, junIor vlce-pre~r
C. Mathis of Dubuque. The wed- iversity of Heidleberg in Ger- / dent: Mrs. LIllian Gwynne, seCle
cling will take place June 4 in the many. Later he studied law In tary, Mrs. Anna ~mons, tre~s
Presbyterian church in Carner. the Univesrlty of Michigan and urer; Mrs .. Meta SmIth, chaplam; 
Miss Vi ken was graduated from received his M. A. degree from Mrs. PhyillS Hanlon, conduct.ress; 
the Garner high school and at I the university here last August. rv,rrs. Ruth Weeks, ~ard; Mr . Su
present is a junior jn the unlver- At pre ent he ilj studying for his Sle Robshaw, patrIotic in~tructor: 

Commerce Honor 
Group to Initiate 

F i ve Toni(!ht 

Father Hayne wllJ speak on the 
preparation necessary for discus
sion club leaders at a session to
morrow night. 

Five students of the col
lege of commerce will be imtiat
ed into Pi Omega PI, national 
honoral'y commercial education 
fraternity, tonight.. 

Miss Moran will describe con
fraternity activities on the Iowa 
campus at the Monday night 
meeting. Other Iowa delegates will 
participate in demonstration and 
discussion groups. 

sUy here. She is affiliated wilh Ph.D. degree hi!re. Mrs. Helen Stransky, historIan, 
___ ___ Adelaide lselJ , Dorothy Hufiman, 

Initi ates are Helen Braatz, G 
of Fond du Lac, Wis.; Mirial)1. 
I1epping, G of Waukon, Cherry 
Dell Kelly, G of Rock Hill, S. D.; 
Marie Leamer, C3 of Hull, and 
Della Taylor, G of Cedar Rapid~. 

• I HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
• • Alpha XI Delta. 

Circus tent programs, and a 
gay carnival party was the theme 
of the Alpha Xl Delta radio 
d!i11ce held last flight in the 
chapter house from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Churches Welcome Students 
To Social, Devotional Se sions 

Preceding the initiation cere
mony the new members will be 
honored at a formal banquet. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of arrangements are Mar
tha Bell, C4 of Mt. Pleasant; 
SalJy Tubbs, C4 ot Mt. Vernon, 
and Harves Rahe, G of Aurora, 
Ind. 

Success 

Chaperons for the evening 
were Mrs. Mabel C. Haugh, Mr. 
and Mr/!. W. W. Broden and Mr. 
and Mrs WayM Mason. 

Jean Covington, Al of Savan
nah, Mo., was the chairman in 
charge of dance preparations. 
Other members of the committee 
were Catherine Harmier, Al ot 
lowa City; Marlon Campbell, A3 
of Coopertown, N. Y.; Lotta May 
,Jamison, Al of Braddyv1lle, anJ 
Betty Lou Leonnrd, Al of Sioux 
Oity. 

S~ous discussions as well as 
friendly social meetings are plan
ned tor Iowa City and university 
students at denominational young 
people's sessions today. 

'Men Who Made. 
. . . the Churches" will be dis
cussed by the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 
this mornilli at 9:45 in the Bap
tist Roger William Student center. 

Robert Brombaugh, E2 of Bon
aparte, will lead the devotional 
services preceding the discussion 
by the Rev. Mr. Dierks. 

Prof. H. J. Thornton of the uni
versity history department will 

'White Elephant' Sale 
To Continue Chi OmeC'a be the guest speaker this evening 

Connie Bulske, A3 of Western at 6:30. Kenneth Kool, A2 ot Iowa 
Local Bundles for Britain Springs, Ill., and Caroline Stan- City, ia in charge of the meeting. 

members have made a 'big hit' zel A2 of Des Moines are visit- Guest speaker at the Sunday 
with their white elephant sale. ing with friends in Ames this scbool class is. Mrs .. B. T. Ba~n-

The sale, which has been on week end. hart. Her subJect ~ln d.eal With 
for two days in the Jefferson I Lorraine Moore A3 of Bloom- her 25 years experience m Korea 
hotel, has .been su.ch a success ington, Ill., and Betty Rakow, A2 where. sh has assisted her hus-
that It Will contmue through of Muscatine, lett ;FrJday for j band J1l Y.M.C.A. work. . . 
Monday, accordll:,g to Mrs. Columbia Mo., where they will Me~ers of the. Roger Wlll~m 
Charles Grant, chairman. visit with friends at Stephens club Will bold their annual spnng 

Rare and interesting objects college and the University of I banquet Saturday in the hall of 
such os oil paintings, carved Missouri. the cburch. Election of officers 
frames, real garnet antique Jeanne Tulett A3 of Daven- will also take place. 
jewelry, glassware pictures and port, "nd Katie' Ocheltre, Al of 
all types of vases Ere on sale. Davenport are spending the ,'ret's Look , L • •• 

Proceeds will be used to help week end at home. 
lbe needy overseas. 

$18,000 Asked 
- For Injuries 

G&mma Phi Beta 
Elinor Clark, A2 of Waterloo, 

and Mary Dickey, A3 of Hanni
bal" Mo., are spending tbe week 
end at MacMurray college in 
J acksonville, Ill. 

Eleanor Kohrs, A4 of Burling
to~, is spending the week end at 
home. 

An $IB,OOO damage suit against 
Luke N. and Nona Vander Linden 
bas been filed in Johnson county 
district court by Francis Shelter, 
through his father, John Shelter. 

The damages are being asked tor Kappa Alpha Theta. 
injuries allegedly resulting when Nancy Kerber of Lawrence 
the boy, B, was hit by a car near Kan., is visiting over the Vleek 
the Horseshoe Bend school, 19 1 end with Dot Lint, J3 of Wicbita, 
miles southwest of Iowa City, Jan. Kan., who has just retumed frqm 
2. Wellman where she was work-

The plaintiff accuses Luke N. ing on a community weekly 
Vander Linden, named drivel' Jf paper. 
the car owned by Nona Vander 
Linden, of negligence in driving. 

4-0 Girls' Quintet 
Sings Over WSUI 

Tomorrow Morning 

Kappa Belial 
J oye Greenberg, Ai of Oma

enport, is spending the week end 
with friends in Cedar Rap ids. 

siema. Delta. Tau 
Joyce Greenberg, AI Of Om&

A 4-H girls club qUintet [rom ha, Nebr., and Shirley Gershun, 
Union township will broadcast ~ I ~l 01 Council mu[[s ar.e spend
special program over station mg the week end at theLl' homes. 
WSUI at 11 :45 a.m. tomorrow, 
singing "Song of the Flag," a new 
4-H club song composed last 
month by Fannie R. Buchanan of 
the rural sociology section of Iowa 
State college. 

• • I Y. W. C. A. Calendar I .---_._-------. 
Sunday 

State Y.W.C.A. conference, 

. u_,,_ 
I Delta Sigma Rho _ _ , 
I Wi" Initiate ~ 

Slx students will enter the ranks 
of Delta Sigma Rho, honoral'Y 
speech fraternity. when the or
ganization holds Its inittation serv
ice in Iowa Union at 4:30 this 
ailemoon. 

.. . at a Slice of Life" is the topic 
the Rev. L. A. Owen of the Con
gregational church will discuss to
night at the 6:30 vesper service 
of the Pilgrim Youth association. 
Leader for the hour will be Joan 
Joehnk, A2 of Iowa City. 

Supper and social hour for the 
young men and women of the city 
and university wm be served at 
5:30. Committee members in 
charge are Frank Park, E3 of 
Iowa City; Robert Briggs, A2 of 

23 'Y' Members 
Attend Palisades 

Park Conclave 

Twenty-thre~ members of the 
local Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. 
are at~ing the : ~~te lead~
hip conference at Palisades ' parK 

this week end. 
Robert Moyers, D2 of Guthri~ 

Center, state chairman of 
Y.M.C.A. and June Marie Pitka
men of Cornell college, state 
chairman of Y.W.C.A., are co
chairmen of the retreat. 

Guest speaker at lhe confer
ence is Dr. bavid Berger, head 
01 tile rellgion department at Coe 
college. 

Sumner; Francis Hewald of Iowa 
City, and Helen Norlon, Nl of 
Rockwell City. 

A rec['eational hour under the 
direction of Don Wenstrom, C3 
of Chicago, Ill., wlll be held at 
7:30. 

'An Instrument. 
· .. of Ten Strings" is the discus
sion topic of Mrs. Rudolph Mes
serli for the meeting of the young 
people of the Coralville Bible 
church. The meeting will be at 
6:30 in the church tonight. 

All Studenu ••• 
· . . of the Trinity Episcopal 
church are invited to attend the 
meeting of the student group at 
the rectory tonight. 

'The Kingdom 
· .. Comes Through a Right Use 
of the Liturgy" will be the to
pic of the Rev. A. L. Angersbach 
of Ft. Madison, at the joint meet
ing of the student associations of 
the ~'jrst English church and the 
Zion Lutheran church. The meet
ing will be at 6;30 in the First 
EngUsh Lutheran church. 

The fellowship hour and lunch
eon will be at 5:30. 

'The Gospel .• 
· .. of Hate" is the topic the Rev. 
Ilion T. Jones will speak on at 
the vesper meeting of Westmin
ster Fellowship of lhe First Pres
bytel'ian church . The meeting will 
be at 6:30. 

A fellowshi p hour and lunch 
will be held at 5:30. 

Two Pledge Sorority 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority an

nounces the pledging of Barbara 
Mezik, Al of Iowa City, and Ha
zel Littlejohn, A3 of DeKalb, 
Ill. 

Methodi,t Stall Meet, 
The quartErly supper fol' the 

staIr of the Methodist church 
school will be at 6 p.m. tomorrow 
iu the church parlors. 

Mrs. Nellie Burkett, Mrs. Gladys 
Richardson, color bearers; Mrs. 
Mable Anciaux, banner bearer; 
Mrs. Betty Dickens, !lag bearer, 
and MI·s. Blanche Phippen, mu-
sielan. 

Tomorrow 
Athens History Circle 

Meets at 3 P. M. 

i1THENS . . . 
· .. HistOl·y circle will meet In 
the home oC Mrs Fl. F. Wickham, 
911 Iowa, at 3 p.m. 

• • • 
BOOK ... 
· .. and Basket club will hold a 
meeting at 2:30 p.m In the home 
of Mrs. A. H. Joehnk, 2301 Mus
cati ne. 

• • • 
CATHOLIC. 
· . .Choristers will meet 
K. of C. hall at 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
MONDAY ..• 

in the 

· . club will entertain at its 
spring luncheon in Iowa Union 
at I p.m. 

• • • 
l'YTHIAN. 
· .. Sisters, Athe ns temple, No. 
81, will meet at 8 p.m. in the K. 
of C. hall. 

Four Student.s 
To Give Recital 

Four students of the mu ie de
partment will pre ent a recital in 
north music. hall tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. 

The recital will be gi~by 
Eleanor Dorrum, G of Decorah , 
soprano; accompanied by Nan Mc
Henry , G of Conway, Ark., and 
J ean McKnight, A2 of Iowa City, 
cellist, accompanied by Norma 
Cross, A4 of Forest City. 

Mi s Dorrum will sing songs by 
Schubert, Schumann, Grieg, LaIJ, 
Debussy, Tschaikowsky, Delibes. 
Ame, Kjerulf and Goosenns. 

Miss McKnight will play Bee
thoyen's "Sonata, opus 5, No.1"; 
Couperin's "Concerto for Two Cel
los," assisted by Marjorie De
Lange, G of Springfield, Mo., and 
Boellmann's "Symphon ic Varia
tions." 

Student recitals are held each 
Monday in north music hall, and 
are open to the public. 

Margaret Gordon of Des 
Moines is viSiting in Iowa City. 
Mill Gordon, former classified 
advertising mn nager for Th e 
Daily Iowan, is flOW employed in 
the elassified advertising depart
ment of the Des Moines Register. 

Feature of the program was the 
massed band concert as the grand 
finale. The band, including more 
than 100 pieces, pla)'ed un4er the 
di rection of E. R. Bruns, director 
of the Soion band. Various vocal 
and instJ'umental number's were 
presented. 

'39 Pharmacy Grad Palisades park. 

I 
N(onday 

New members are Spencer 
Smith, A~ of Ottumwa; Dorothea 
Guenther, A4 ot Davenport; Nor
man Krause, A4 of Hutchinso~, 
Kan.; Marvin Chapmao, A3 of 
Iowa City; Orville Pence and WaL
do :eraden, graduate assistants in 
speech. 

Representatives [rom the loca l 
associations who will assume 
It'adership in the conlel'ence pro
gram are Mrs. J ames S. Youts
leI', ex~utive secretary of 
Y. W. C. A.; John Boyle, execu
tive se~tary of Y.M.C.A.; Mrs. 
iplory W. ~ne of the advisory 
board , and Patricia S1eezer, .6..4 
oI Freeport, Ill. 

• • • 
Mrs. Stuart Patterson and son, 

Stuart Jr., of Greeley, Col., will 
be guests ot the Rev. and Mrs. 
IUon T. Jones, 609 S. Summit, 
tomorrow and Tuesday. Mrs. 

Kurtz to Be Installed 
As 'V' Board Head 

Patterson is the former Harriet Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz, head of 
Otto and has been 8S5istant to the electrical engineering depart

e Rev. Mr. Jones for five years. ment, will be installed as head 
• • • of the Y.M.C.A. adviSOry board 

Mr. and Mrs. Jervis Baldwin tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the 
of Des Moines visited friends in Y.M.C.A. conference room. 
Iowa City yesterday. Mr. Bald- A. C. Kern, instructor in the 
win, fonner Dally Iowan photo- English department, will assume 
miler, is now on the Des Moines the duties of treasurer, 
Resgister photograhy staff. Mrs. Other members of the board 
Baldwin, the former Margaret are Prof Dewey Stuit, Dr, L. B, 
Meyers of North Liberty, was lli\gley, M, E. Menefee, M. M. 
graduated from the university Carter, Prot. R. H. Olemann and 
be ... In ,18311. . John Boyle. 

Married in Indiana 4 p.m.-Freshman meeting, 

Wor~ has been received of the 
marriage of AntOinette C. Hart 
ot Champaign, Ill., and Samuel 
Heaton of Champaign, Ill. 

The couple was married Dec. 
25 in Covingron, Ind. Mrs. Hea
ton was graduated from the col
l€,e of pharmacy here In 1939. 
She was formerly employed at 
the Ford Hopkins drug t;ompany 
in C~mpaign. The . couple will 
make its home In Urbana, Ill., 
after Sept. 1. 

Book, Basket Club 
Meets Tomorrow 

north conference room. Sylvia 
Lurie, Al of Ft. Dodge, chair
man. 

5 p.m.- Executive committee 
meeting, conference room. Vir
ginia lvie, A3 of Shenandoah, 
chairman. 

TIleeday 
4 p.m.-Religious resources 

group, conference room. Mrs. 
James Youtsler, chairman. 

5 p.m.-Executlve committee 
meeting, conference room . Miss 
Ivie, . chairman. 

ThUl'lday 
4 p. m.-J u n I 0 .r-~phomore 

meeting for electiOfJ, 221A 
Schaeffer hall . Winif red Coning
ham, A2 of Middletown, Ill., 

Mrs. A. H. Joehnk, 2301 Mus- chairman . 
catin avenue, wlll entertain the I 7 p.m.-Recreation therapy 
Book and Basket club tomorrow group, children's h06pital. Jeanne 
at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. H. B. Speidel Rowe A3 of Cedar Rapids 
will be the a.latin, hOltesa. chair:nan. ' 

.A banquet will be held following 
tbe initiation ceremony. 

Four Student Health 
Doctors Will Attend 

Ames Section Meet 
, 

four members of the stupent 
health servlc~, UnIversity ~os
pital, will attend the m~eting ,of 
the north central secUon of the 
American Student liealth associ
etion at Ames, May 2 and 3. 

Dr. C. 1'1 Miller, direc~r oC 
stude~t health. here, and pro A. 
L. Blome, Dr. G. F. Parker ,and 
Dr. Lola Boulwllre o~ ~he stUdent 
health service, will attend. 

, 
Physics Professor 

To Attend Science 
MeetJngs at Capital 

Prof. G. W. Stewart, head of the I 
physics liepartment, wm leave to
morrow for Washington, Q. C., 
wf}ere he will attend a meeting of 
U1e National Academy of Sciences 
Tuesday and Wellnesday. 

Professbr Stewart will also at
tend meetings of the ' American 
Physical Society to ):>e held in 
Washington, b. C., May 1 to 3, 
anel then '0 to New York City for 
a short visit with his son, Rodney 
Stewart. 

On May 5, he will lecture on 
phues of htll research at Brown 
untvenlty in Providence, R. 1. 
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Museum Gets Silver Fox 
• • • • • • • • • 

Engineer, Infantry Cadets Get 
~ A' Badges for First Semester 

Names of freshman R. O. T. C'TMoore, Terril; George Moore, Des 
cadets in both infantry and engin- Moines; Robert Moreland, Port
eer units who have been awarded land, Ore.; Owen Morgan, Iowa 
disciplinary "A" badges for the City; Dale Moritz, Walnut; LoweJl 
first semester have been announc- MorriS, Bedford; Varant Najarian, 
ed by the military department. Millas, Mass.; James Narber, Vin-

To quaLUy for the medal, cadets ton. 
had to have less than six demerits Paul Nelson, Des Moines; Shel-
101' the semester. by Nelson, Renwick; John Nichol-

Infantry cadcts who received son, McGregor; Robert Obrecht, 
the "A" badge ar Leowel Adams. Rolle; Robert O'Brien, McGJ:jlIor; 
Moulton; Robert Addy, Marcus; John Odell , Ft. Bragg, N. ~ 'Ro
Stanley Allen, Sigourney; George bert Opheim, Livermore; Ray Pa~
Anderson, Nashville, Tenn.; Lynn ker, Sioux City; Robert Parkhurst, 
Arkin, Akron; Blaine Asher, Spen- Grundy Center; Aldrich Paul, 
cer; Robert Asprey, Sioux City; Waukee; Oswald Pederson, Ra<\r 
Richard Beacom, Sioux City; Sam cliffe; Philip Peeters, Burlington, 
Becker, Quincy, Ill .; Robert Ben- Wis.; Thomas Perdue, Newark, N. 
nett, Cedar Rapids; Joseph Bodine, J. ; Hubert Perryman, Newton; Ro
Iowa City; Lawrence Boecklen, bert Peterson, Ottumwa; Albert 
Oak Park, 111. ; Robert Bornholdt, Pfaltzgraff, Manly ; Joseph Phelan; 

:Valuable Skin Donated by Fur Dealer; 
Conservation Exhibit Added _ @rAfM \?~@~~ 

@®~~~~1l~~~~ 
- \,J I N IV \ E. :.s ~ (J ·\.-.L" 

, 

o 

Avoca. Colfax; Richard Phipps, Iowa City; 
WlIJlaDl Bowles Dale Popp, Keystone; Harlan Rabe, 

William Bowles, Des Moines; Ft. Madison. 
Thaddeus Bozek, East Hampton, Dou~las Randall A silver fox , the skin of which. the common red fox. Early hunt-
Mass.; Walter Brauer, Keystone; Douglas Randall, Miles City, would.. bave been worth about ers caught silver foxes and bred 
!lobert Brown, Wapello; William Mont.', Harry Readinger, Guthrie 0 b f th t . them, cuJl1ng out those that did 

$1,00 e ore e presen war, IS not have sl'lver fur, to establish D od B te d d h ' Brown, Washington; William Bu- Center; Don Reed, Oma~a, Neb.; agwo ums a an IS 
ch Chi R b N N J the most recent addition to the the breed. For many years the sandwiches don't hold an irrides-anan, cago, Ill.; 0 ert Bunz, Robert Reichman, ewark, . .. ; 
Newton ; 01'10 Buswell, Marengo; Warren Reitzel, Sterling, Ill.; Ri- University of Iowa museum. animals were so valuable for cent light to the sandwiches at 
Walter Byers, Kansas City, Mo.; chard Remer, Urbana; David Rib- The value of the skin, since the breeding purposes they were not the D & L. Delicious delicacies 
Max Christie, Spirit Lake; Ken- ble, Iowa City; Harold Rissler, London and Paris markets have killed for their skins. that solve the what-to-eat-for
neth Clancy, Council Bluffs; Re- Manly; James Roach, Rock Rapid:s; been knocked down, is about $125. At present the breed is well lunch problem. Tl'y their club 
bert Cody, Monte VIsta, Colo. ; John Roalson, Forest City; Martin According to Director H. R. Dill established and there are a num- blue room sand
Robet·t Conley, Washta; Edward Roemig, Amana; Gerald Rubinow, of the university museum, it was bel' of s ilver fox farms in the wich (the white 
Conrad, Marion; Wayne Dack, Le- Spring([eld, Mass. secured through the kindness of a United States and Canada. meat of chicken, 
Mars; Wilbert Dalton, Audubon; Keith Ryan, New Sharon; Ken- friend in the wholesale :Cur busi- • • • crisp bacon on toast __ _ 
Doran Damitz, Council Bluffs; Ro- neth Ryan, New Sharon; Peter ness. A cat, holding the crushed body covered with lus-
bert Dasso, Milan, Ill.; John David, Sarris, Sioux City; Edward • • • of a cardinal in its jaws, has also cious hot rarebit 
New York City, N. Y.; Dnn Davis, I Scharnweber, Rochester, Minn.; A specimen of the animal has been recently added to the mu- sauce), their hot 
Creston. William Schl.ndhelm, Io)Va City; nevep before been exhibited in seum collection. The cat exhibit mea t sandwiches. , 

Donald Davis, Sioux City; James Miles Schneberger, Iowa City; the university museum because of is designed as a lesson in onser- ham on rye, or any of their Dag
Davis, Crystal Lake, III. ; Richard Fred Schreibman, Bayonne, N. J ,; the prohibitive cost, officials said. vation, serving as a reminder wood rivals ... You'll like the 
Davis, Milford; Glenn Devine, Frank Seydel, Denver, Colo.; Ri- Director Dill explained that the that cats can destroy birds and D & L as all who eat there now 
Iowa City; Nial Dlcken, Dysart; chard Sharp, Ute; Dennis Shay. silver tox is merely n variation of small game. ' do. It's a good habit to fall into. 
Leno Fontana, Ankeny; Anton Maloy; Arant Sherman, Des You'll know it by' the rogue's 
Formanek, Belle plaine; James Moines; Charles Shindler, Sioux Grl.nnell Head iod of aggregate ups and downs gallery on the wall ... pictures 
Forrest, PaOla, Kan.; Richard City; Donald Slye, Des Moines; "D St t of the great and the near-great 

Robert Sml·th, Des MOI'nes,' Robet·t in progress, r. evens wen ')1 t 11 •. th . ht Punk, Ottumwa,' Charles Gay, H t· ed th old's J'n WI e you you re 10 e rIg 
W. Sml'tll, SpI'ingfield', Alvl'n on. e men IOn e w r - I'D L Iowa City; Donald Gellman, New- G· Add . d mn t ' f slavery pace ... Doug s & • Smoldt. Garwin', Ivan Span"ler, IVeS ress creas10g con e a Ion 0, • • • • ark, N. J.; Harold Gillespie, Alt- .. Ih . t 'f' g f edu ation 
WI'nfl'eld,' Harold Staley, Nashua ', e 10 enst ym 0 c , N t t G' AI' T ' Delt ron; Jean Gimar, Des Moines. ld 'de accept nee of the ex 0 mny sop s 1'1 
John Staples, Ft. Madison. wor -WJ a pin rests the Phi Dell shield of Bob 

I\lerrel Goldberg Kay Statler 'Will to Solve World democratic concept of political Spade. 
Merrel Goldberg, Jowa CIty; Kay Statler, Keota; Dwayne philosophy, greater awareness of • • • 

.~' Srp..rf -

Your Campus Consu.ltant bas tickets for the couple above for "That 
NI,ht In Rio" with Allce Faye a.nd Don Ameche coming to tbe 
STRAND ihls week .. • 

Joseph Grabow, Dubuque; Jobn Stebbins, Des Moines; Roland ProblenlS 'Will Clear the need of religious and moral When someone can turn a last 
Graham, Iowa City; Raymond Stebbins, Des Moines; George C] d f D k ' creeds and the belief in integrity year's gown into something that Come on and be a sport! Get Housecleaning is a job in any 
Greenberg. Sioux City; John Stet' n, Tole"o', John Stevens, Wa- OU soar ness ilS the foundation of the business I k Ii t' 
G S· F II S D GOld 00 s ke a Vogue '41 crea lon, .. ~ early spring practice now woman's language. But, here's an regg, 10UX 11 S, • .; uy terloo; Garold Stevenson, QUinby; wor . yOU can be sure J 

Groll, Marengo; Harold Grueskin, Merton Straub, Spencer; Dale "Because there is more earnest- The speaker, who confided he that the age of on the golf course and tennis opportunity to make that job 
Sioux City. Swanson, Geneseo, Ill.; Robert ness; eTfort and will heing direct- was constitutionally an optimist, miracles is still co u r t s for .tM1J}j, lighter. Turn your curtains, slip 

Dallas Hagan, Iowa City; Ber- Swartzendruber, Kalona; Robert ed to'iitard the solving of world found considel'able reassurance in pre tty much those tourna- ~""'i'fiI'/1'i covers, and blankets over to the 
nard Hailperin, Newark, N. J.; Tayek, Monona; Lester Taylor, prablems than ever beforc, the the fpct that the dream of philo- with us. That's ments back~" ,J/" NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY & 
Arthur Halverson, Montour; Don- Iowa City; Robert Ticehurst, Bea- clouds of darkness will pass," Dr. sophers of all time was a world our boast con- home! YOU'll~bti' . CLEANING CO. They will care-
aId Hamilton, Iowa City; William con, N. Y.; Thomas Tiemey, MIl- Samuel Stevens, president of Grin- of fellowship in which the per- cemlng Brown's want to show I ~ fully laun-
Hamilton, Panora; James Ham- ford; George Tobin, Chillicothe, nell college, pl'edlcled as the key- sonality of each individual was U N I QUE the l'esult o.f del' them in 
man, Woodward; Gordon Hanson, 111.; John Tucker, Guthr ie Center; note of his address on "A Basis for preserved and developed to its C LEA N E R S. you r college' . soft wa tel' 
Thompson; Roger Hanson, Rake; Gene Tujetsch, Guttenberg; HaroIll Optimism" at the 27th annual best capacities. If you let them education by wit h their 
Alton Henss, Crawfordsville; Rny- Walton, Sheridan, Wyo. Wesley . Foundation student-fac- Short talks were also given by work on your making par, • - special sani-
mond Herzog. Melbourne; Edwin Robert Wever, Muscatine; ulty-church banquet held last Robert Smith, C4 of Des Moines, las t season's or b?, haVIng -- t r ~ tary prOceSs 
Hicklin, Wapello; Louis Hill, Post- George Weinberg, Chelsea, Mass.; night in the Methodist church. retiring president of the Founda- , wardl'obe yOU a Wicked serve or slam. You t hat t e-
ville; Rate Howcll, lo\va CIty; Daniel Welch, West Des Moines; ( Tne speaker first described the tion;'d Mrs. thH. WV. Ch~rrington, W9n t have to go in hock lor ,10- know that you can't play a good m 0 v e s the 
Charles Ingersoll, Iowa City; New- Donald Welt, Iowa City; John ever-Increasing pace each gene- presl ent of e omen 8 Chri - othcr one this yeal' ... Take ad- game if you are tired before you in soi led materials with-

Our store ... SEARS' .. , is happy 
hunting grounds tOI' the loveliest 

~ 
anklets that ever came out 
of a manufacturer's work. 
room! Pastel shades that are 
as fresh as the first flow
ers! If it's sbeer hosiery for 

• dress occasions. . . SEABS' 
Royal Purple hosiery is just the 
thing. . . in the latest sprin, 
shades ... and think of SEAlS' 
Savings! 

• • • We hear George Durin and Dave 
Foerster about due for a furlough 
... and so the army marches on. 

• • • Economics ... oh! It makes one 
groan not only in class rooms, 

. but also when one tries to balance 
the weekly budget. 
You can't afford to J~ :l 
drop down to the 

nd -.::. beauty shOp... a • J 
the n do "wishful ~ () 
thinking" on no mon- .. ~ - ) 
ey. Economize by buy- [:;,,/ 
ing tincture of green soap at 
BOERNER'S PHARMACY for 
shampoos that make your. haIr 
soft and shiny, You can get it 
at BOERNER'S for only 25 cents 
per bottle. . . half of what you 
would pay for a nationally known 
brand. 

• • • The iron hand of Martin O·Con· 
nor, need we mention his eligibil· 
ity, seems to be ruling in the 
Mudge Guermann league . . . 
Marty insists upon long hose and 
heels lor dates ... Guess Mudge 
is acquiescing against her better 
judgment. 

ell Jacobson, Cre:ston. Whelan, Anamosa; Robert Wiehe, ration goes through Ji!e. "Moral lian council, and Prof. Ethan Al- vantage 01 a superior tailoring even begin. So don't make a hike out harming the fabric. Don't let 
Charles Jones, Sac City; Irwin Ft. Dodge; Robert Wignall, Traer; values have been juggled up and Ie? ol the Un~versity pOlitical service and phone 3663 now. out of a golf or tennis game. Call YOUl'sell be bothered with the A "full-house" will beat three 

Katz, Bayonne, N. J.; Hugh Keas- George Willhoite, Des Moines; down and philosophies have been SCJence department. • • • a YELLOW CAB lor prompt and trouble of keeping a washing ma- 01 a kind in any poker game, and 
• • • 

ling, Keokuk; Warren Kelley, Wayne Winelow. Iowa City; Ches- threatened with cxtinction. We Heard on the campus: Papers courteous service. YELLOW'S are chine going along with the rest the full house of three piece sport 
Marion; Lee Kemper, Washington, tel' Winter, Lamont; Rodney Wood, are sure of a mighty change tak- S Goldenhura due, exams coming up, probably dependable and will make a of housecleaning tasks. A few outfits at TOWNER'S are ace 
D. C.; Gilbert Kinyon, Oxlord Traer; Maynard Woodbury. Cor- ine place in our way of Jjving and I • ~ won't graduate ... might as well standing date with you fOI' your short spins of your telephone dial. high ... Short suits with wrap-
Junction; Adrian Kline, Aurelia; with: Walter Woodrow, Newton; thinking, but are not sure of its PI 'F.' enlist. p r act ice s. Dial 3131 for a 4177, will bring the NEW PRO- around skirts, and slacks to CO 
Harold Knight, Sigourney. Robert ~oung, Jefferson, and direction," he pointed o~t. . aces Irst .. • • YELLOW CAB. CES man to your door to pick with; separate slack suits, sepa-

Robert Kohler George Zunmerman, Amana. "We can base our optlrIllsm on We who know agree that it's • • • up articles, and he will deliver rate short suits, indeed, separate 
Robert KohLer, Elgin; Edward Francis CaDllzzl I several positive gains over a per- I Di . a painful experience when we them back to you, fresh as the shorts and separate slacks .. . put 

Kopecky. Cedar Rapids; Kenneth F I' e s h man engineer cadets n SCUSSIOnS snag OUI' favorite pair of hose. T'was Friday, the day after day they were new. 'em altogether, and it looks like 
;KI'abbenhoft, Miles; Charles Kraus, awarded the "A" badges are Fran- ark, N. J.; Don Martin, Martelle. Maybe you don't snag them Union Board elections that the I • • • "full 5 pee d 
Wesley ,' Carleton Kugel, Sioux i Camtz' Zl' Cedar Rapt'ds ' Hel' It ' th b t t 'll Pi Phis wel'e seen on the campus ' .' X ahead" for the e s, ,- Charles McDonald , Chicago, 111. ,' enougl 0 rum em u s I WI·th dark glasses ... Can't un- The news. that Dick He.rJ'lc.k City ,· Harold Kuntz, Sioux City; b t Cll 'les LOl/an' Francl's Conk 2 dR· Add I't's J'ust enough WIt d t . po t 

er I" - Russell .... A,...ogald. Chicago, Jll.,' n atmg war e derstand why, and we'll use any and Ellen .J son are s ea YJllg I sprmg s r Knud Larsen, Des Moines; Lawr- l1n Jow City' Arthur Cox Laurel ""''4 to make them b .rt... d" 
ence Lal en, Audubon', William M.' . aGerald' Cox Iow'a CI'ty: Charles McKnight, Fal'rell, Pa,; To Spencer Smith . I possible influence to see that they ears repeat10g so we repeat. . . .~ an pIcniC 

ISS., , , Dlln McLaughlin, Des Moin('s; un s I g h t Y I( have A for eUOl.t .. . A valiant • • • sea s on ... 
Leaming, Newton; Joseph Lee, Ro- Fred Daltasta., .Ankeny; G.eorge John Morton, Hazelton,' Jack Mo- In S h T wear. The H ~, Some are tail-
chester, Mich.; Raymond Leffler, D ne Iowa CIty Samuel Elleson peec ourney H H 0 S I E R l' attempt, we might say, and people The shortstop plays between 

a. ' . ' . .' I void, Internatl'onal Fall.s. Mmn' .', . t h t u d d th O d b d th _ •• f' ored for you Iowa City; George Lewis, Iowa Wh te Plams N Y Hobel t STORE handle! are saymg, ye w y pu yo I' secon an Ir ase, an ose 
I .'..., 1 Irving O'Harra, Iowa City; Robert Samuel Goldenburg, A2 of Bur- ex c 1 uSI'vel'" money on a losing horse? ... or baseball games synonomous with women ath-City; Marquis Lillick, Iowa City; French, Alb.lon, Ind., Lyle Fu leI', Phl' lll'ps Maquo'-eta,' Thomas PI·es..T letes some 

Dw· ht L ' d Ch ' Ill ' '" lington, received top honors among s 1'1 k stock; ng is the race over yet? And to whom spring and picnics, can never be ' Ig III eman, Icago, ., Cedar Rapids; Preston Ge. nd.ler, cott, Sloan. ~. d th b' b h f gel t ·th t h t ' t ~ are daintily femipine for you Lawrence Lindlow Sioux City ' I Cit J h G t Ri d 35 local contestants in the annual that I'S practt'cal- oes e Ig unc 0 sour rap s comp e e WI ou a s or SUI ~rom 
, 'owa y; 0 n oe z, verSI. e; Roy . Ralston, Blairstown; Ro- Iowa State-Iowa discussion meet go? WARD'S ..• You'll not be short who watch . . . but it's II field 

Ber~rd Loney, Jowa City; Philip John. Goldman, New York CIty, bert Russell, Iowa City; Eugene held here yesterday. ly unsnagable . • • • suited if your slock is replenished day for the Irish, and you'll en-
Lubman, Sioux City; David Lum- N. Y., Hymen Gooen, New~rk, N. Ryan, Nilton; Edward Schott, Second place in the competi- you know .. the wit h the joy as we do browsing through 
ley, Des Moines. J.; Leslie GriUith, Iowa City. MaI'quette', Vernon Seberg, Mt. newest rage since nylons ... The There's no reason why you f TOWNER'S sport department, ad-

R H b t G D t R tion was awarded t'l Spencer si lk with Latex (rubl>er) hose can't have two spring outfits. . . color UI, Warren Lyerly, Dubuque; 0- er er rove, avenpor; US- Pleasant·, Ray Sleza", Iowa City,' S~;th, A4 of Ottumwa, wt' th How- co I look miring the attractive styles and I b t II H Todd III Leal '" Uti that are sheer and beautiful, and the one you got this year and 0 -bert Macon, Springfield; Ro er se agerman, v e; John Stuckey Marquette' Bruce ard HI'nes, A2 of Iowa CI'ty, rank- ;ng s h 0 r t colors that are as plentiful" Sh W· Do ld H 11 G I K lth H tz I " 5'1'11 wt'thstand those everyday tbe one you had last year, remo- ~ . Maher, orcwood, IS.; na ~: ranvew; e er., o~a Sturdevant, What Cheer; James ing third.' et t bundles for Britain. .• 
Maloney, Cedar Rapids; Thomas CIty, .Cecil ~inton, Coggon, Philip Swaner, Iowa City; Robert Wen- Highest rating among Iowa beatings. Wear YO\lr hose longer, deled by the RE-STYLE SHOP. ~ ~ ~ 0" S 3,000, yes three thousand wash-
Mannino, Westfield, N. J .; Ray Hirshlk, BrJdgeport, C.onn.; Ken~ ger. Elgin, and Benson Tuchscher, State speakers was received by know you're wearing the prettiest J i v e your ~ . .. Shorts . able dresses have arrived at 
Marner, Riverside; Franklin Mar- neth Hoffman, Two Ri.ver.s, WIs, Nl"vil l'k, N. J. Lee Gibson, followed by MalOY shade, and try a silk with Latex ,/Iothes new:: with skirts for modest ladies- TOWNER'S .•• Now is the time 
neUe, Coon Rapids; Maurice Mas- James Huber, Melionvllle, Theo- J' adges were aleo given to Ed- Jane Groh and Mark Jobnson. "Custom Built" pair today. ,i pan d_ ~ ~ slack suits that will take a beat- to make your selection, and you I 
ter.!, Newton ; Earl Mastin, Ceda.r dore Huene Mt. Pleasant; D~le ward CoHip ,. C:I o( All:lia; Earl Since Miss Groh was unable to • • • style. . . . 5. ing without flinching through the know TOWNER'S pl'ovide every-
Rapids; Milton MaZie, Sioux City; Jacobson, Lakota; Howard Dill- Hick,; E3 of n"c1lwcll City' Hu- participate in the final discus- Fresh as new grass atter a Have them made over and re- spring and summer season, and thing in rayons. chambray, voile, 
Martin - McDonald, McGregor; man, Ogd~n; Blackman JOhnston, bert 'Jaeckel: Robert Jone~. E3 sion, her place was filled by spring rain-that's how your styled by the RE-STYLE SHOP. t h . I h B b h ksk' pow 
Floyd Merritt, Iowa City; Ted Ida Grove, Everett Karsten, ~ar- of Warrensburg. Mo.; Robert Dwight Ink, who was awarded bome will look Phone 3324 for appointments . . . ~:~~s \!}~r ha~d~s t:e ~;~-t~~ ~e~er PUf~~ ;;t;.!~ , a~lot~~' 8e«: 
Metzger, Des Moines; Fletcber engo; George Keyes, InternatIOnal Leighton, A3 of Ft. Dodge; George fourth place in the meet. when s p r i n 1/ 111 E. BUrlington. we~ problem with successful fi- sucker, linspun, and Zephyr .•. 
Miller, Iowa City; Norman Miller, Falls, Minn. M1ller. C3 of Albia; Frl\ncis Hamp- The final competition was housecleaning is • • • nesse ... and WARD'S price list new materials in the latest 01 
Wyoming, Pa. .. WUlIam KIa&Ier. . · 1to1i,-.~4 .. of · Mason City; Bernard broadcast over WSUI yesterday over if you give For the 11rst time in history, is a pleasure to behold ... Clever fashions. .. You'll find your 

Patrick Mills William Klstl~r, Perry, Irvmg ::ilaff, P3 of Passalc, N. J., and afternoon, with Norman Krause, it a new coat 01 the Hawkeye Beauties were chos- Mademoisellish sport shoes that choice of Cartwrights, Gay Gib-
Patrick Mills, N. Tonawanda, N. Knudson, Jewell, Robert Knudson, Ralph Tucker A4 of Hutchinson, Kan., acting as paint. •• inside eo from the outside ... and we will put your best toot :forward sons, Carole Kings, V "';"Ions, Y J h M· ITt N J ;;;pencer; James Lightner, Ceaar =======' ======== ' ... 

. ; 0 n IS an, ren on, . .; .. chairman. and out. It's hear that next year the six Qeau- well-clad and in comfort deluxe Martha Mannings et a1. .. and 
Robel·t Mltas, Montezuma; Carlyle Rapids; Seymour Lubetkin, New- Subject of the discussion was STILLWELL'S PAINT STORE ties will be a thing of the past. . '. . to be worn not only with you'll see your favorite taildred 

the policy of the United States in you should see about all your ar- • •• -- slacks and shorts but with your tub frocks for golf as well IS 

NECK CLIP. 
CASTILE SHAM· 
POO, HAIR 
STYLE, TONIC, 
RINSE, BEAU-
TIFULLY 50C 
COMBED 

No AppolntroeJU 
Neeessary, •• . 

Open Eveninl'lI 

Machineless 
PERMANENT WAVE 

SALE 
Held Over By Popular RecIlY. 

No Maebm-No WIra 
Shampoo aDd Hair 8~1e 

mluded 

Recu.lar Prlcle 

.5.00 Namium .,.12.15 
$6.00 ~no ..•.. f4.(Hr,: 
'7.50 New Ray ':14.50 
Oil Permanents .. ,1.50 

Au UUUI1I&I Values 
.Up 

Bar~alns ilia, .... ,. DOt be ell'ere4 
araln for months. SailafaeUoa par
anieed wlib eve" wave. 

GRADUATION 
WATCH 

a gift of a Lifetime. 47 
different HAMILTONS to 
choose from. Make your 
selection today and lay it 
away until ready. A small 
deposit will hold it. 

HAMILTON 
AMIriu'1 

Moll Aecllr~/' StUll IF" ""d, 
'I. FUlKS O.D. 

relation to foreign affairs. rangements. They have a com- Slackers., . U's picnic tinle I fresh spring wash dresses. dressier dresses for bridge and 
Iowa State and Iowa each en- prete stock of all brands of fine on the S.U.I. campus .. . and you • • • luncheons .• , Diseard your h_V1 

tered 35 students, members of the paints and wallpaper. See them can't be too much of a slacker to People are always stapping you winter woolens, and join the Cot-
public discussion classes of Prof. the first of the week and let miss the slacks at GREEN'S that .• and telling you "new ones." ton parade. The season's here ~ 
W. J. Wilkinson of Iowa State and them help make your home more are taking the campus by storm. .. about KELLEl!' CLEANERS- TOWNER'S will provide .•• H I 
the local classes of Prof. A. Craig "homey." It you're wearing some of the LAUNJ)EI\ERS unbut~oned shirt • • • 
Baird of the speech department. • • • lovely tints and shades of pastel service ..• mean- ~ W'th' ta k real 

dents in speech. Workman and Ben Summerwill GREEN'S 't b I f' Ism when transpor~lbon dlfD-
... you won e e. longer any more ,. It' t k ' f ""'"I 

Judging was by graduate stu- Then there's the one about JOY colors in gabardine from . . . ing there are no I,,"~' • l spnng comes s. r .'-

Contestants were entertained at chaining their pins. holding the bag. You'll find thern buttons to p I a y ~~. cu les. a e on a,n asp~c. 0 ... -
I ch t d . • • • . ..,. necessLty . . . when In order 10 ~ow~n U:~~, !~~herp:~f. ~o~l~~ A gruesome twosome al'e the ... .wlth the .long, with when you are ' gel out or town to enjoy the pic-

d it ~ \com!y bush Jack- in a hurry . •• no . , 'nt'cs In .~ Harshbarger guest speaker couple who have not rna e a It ' .... 
• <. e. t types '.' . t la, morc finger-prick-' / g" 0 v .. \1 Professor Baird directed the ae- point to meet at the HUDDLE CJ bod • 

tivities, with Gordon Hostettler, ... A ghastJy future we predict ~s .~vetys ~! ing pins. KEWhaLt'syt~se './'becolllll ' I 
Oh I for that couple that has neglect- • avort e. o. climax- L E c::=- grave mat-

G of Kent, io, assist ng. ed to look ••.• .••• ~ have contrastlllg have a mag.ical anti-crush double tel' of iJn-' 

Dwight Curtis Heads 
Graduate Education 
Fraternity in Election 

I 

i n t 0 and slacks of a darker shade ... and collar suppOl't that keeps the col- porlance 10 
enjoy Iowa others have a matching comple- lar completely protected from drive a car 
City's bid mentary color in the jacket ap- crushing. Well . . . better stop t hat will 
for fa m e. pearing in the collar, yoke and your friend ... and tell him this t a k e yOll 

back. Sky blue, chocolate brown, "new one," about It ELL E Y there and 
. Hu'DDi~e tan and brigbt yellow . . . ,,:i1l CLEANEI\S AND LAUNDEI\EI\S. back .• Irs 

Dwight .curtis, G of Iowa City, ... it's help you catch your fellow, WIth Dial 4161. N ALL'S 
was elected president of Phi Del- too late slacks from GREEN'S. If you want t hat oUer 
to Kappa, graduate education I to be saluted ... come in and LOVELY DAYS ~ew cars ... Chevrolets BuiekJ 
fraternity, at a regular meeting ~i~~t ~~~~ see th, sailor slacks of navy blue ... to roam, I and Cadillacs .. . It's 'HAU1S 
held In the fraternity lounge in to the res- silk rayon •.• with the fitted top rid e, hi k e, that oller used ' cars that pe 
East hall Thursday. \ taurant WiUl class in the JeUerson th.at butt0":B uP . the front, and play. stUdy or guaranteed for ' adequate \d 

Other officers who were elect- hotel. We'!'e partial to the place With the Wide saUor collars . . . do 0 the r s moo t h performance .•• i 
ed at the same time are Harold and the meals they serve at the GREEN'S is your clothes center t h in g S you NALL'S that inclUde. a aervi 
Haverkamp of Pella, vice-pres i- HUDDLE. We recommend our la- in Iowa City. like just as department that will ta~e 
dent; Paul Blommers of Pella, vO~'ite spot to all and everyone • • • we • like to do knocks out of your car tot 
secretary; Garold Holstine of for coffee in the morning and The Drake Relays took a lot certain things and wlIl insure action on the 

JEWELER AND 
OP'l'lCIAN 

Iowa City. treasurer, and Robert cokes mid afternoon ... Cal?- :it of people out of town this week as 8 e r v in i 01 your present barouche. , . No 
, Buell of 'Webster City, historian. be that we're prejudiced? Tben end, competln' a littl,e with the you at DRUG - SHOP for your toolin' when it's a car prob~ 

Prof. E. T. Peterson of the col- you'll be, too, 88 800n 88 you Take Jtplior Prom and the Phi Delta drug and toilet (loods needa ••• that's yours, it's NALL'8 ilit . 
U' Eo WIlhiDa'Coa 8t. lege of education 1a the fratern· i.T.im.eio.u.t.f.o.r.th.e.BUD.iiiOiL.B..' •• iP.b.1 ~p.lc.n~lic''' •••••• ''I ... E.D.W.AR.D.Sii·.R.OiSiiiE.wiiiiill.iI'.leiitiiy.o.uiij.kn.o.w.· .tiiheiiiia.n.8w.ers • .•••• t.J i ty'li advlaor • 
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24th Annual Finkhine Dinner 
For Men to Be Held Tonight; 
G. C. Murray, Guest Speaker 

Filing Deadline 
For City Jobs 
Set for May 5 

Examination ap~lications fOI' 

Cilling futu~e police and fire de
parlment vfcllncies must be filed I 
in the city clerk's otfice by Muy 
5, it was ilnrounced yesterday by 
the city civll serviCe commission. 

portrait Pre entalion 
Of Dr. E. ~. GilmOl"e 
To FoUow Bllll(jUet 

The 24th annuul Finkbme din
r(T for men will be held tonigh I 
in the river room Of Iowa Union 
with George C. Murny o[ Shel
Oon, president o[ the Iowa Bar 
&SSOciation as principal speaker. 

After the dinner an oil por
tr;it 0.1 Dr. Eugene A. Gilmore, 
former presider.t, will be unveil
!Ii and presented to the univesily 
IS a gift from the ci 'ss of 1940. 

The first Finlcbine dinner, 
.hich became a tradition, was 
btld in 1917, rnd was started by 
tile late William O. Finkbine and 
carl Kuehnle or Denison, in 
/IIItor of Ule men on the campus 
"ho have been recognized as 
luders by their fellow students. 

DUring his li(etlme, Mr. Fink
bine prized all opportunities of 
meeting those campus men who 
wert tleslined for leo dershi p in 
the future. Boys at the univer-

,~Iy, he believed, were made in to 
men partly tht'ough personal 
I'Ontact with fellow students and 
plofessors. 

The Finkbine dinner, he felt, 
tided those vital contacts. He es
tablished a trust [u~d in 1925, 
the interest from which mighit 
perpetuate the annual dinner 
tIlrou&h the years. 

Mr. Finkbine grew up in Iowa 
City ~ nd attended the prepara
lory department of the universi
ty, grJdualed from the old col
legiate department and from the 
coUege of law in 1880. 

The dinner, which be ,rounded 
through devotion to the slar o[ 
leadership among young men, re
mains £8 an actual tribute to l1i3 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Finkbine Speaker 

GEORGE C. I\IURRAY 

Peter Rhodes 
Will Address 
Times Club 
Wrole Fir t Stories 
Of French Invasion, 
Batt]e of Narvik 

Peter C. Rhodes, United Press 
foreign correspondent, will speak 
to Times club members in the 
river "oom of Iowa Union tomor
row night at 8 p.m. 

The title of his talk will be 
"From the West Front to the 

The exnmim:tion time has not 
been set, however. 

APplicants must have been re
sidents of Iowa C~ ty for a year 
and regisiered to vote in the last 
city clectJoo . PhysicO! require
ments speciIy that police and 
firemcn be irom 25 to 36 years 
old at least five feet, seven inch
es tall and weigh 150 pounds. 

Student Group 
Will Or~anize 
New Forum 
fo Discuss Current 
rS8ues Confronting 
American Moderns 

Composed of those who believe 
that disc'ussion is the best train
il g for the acceptance of the re
sponsibilities of democratic citi
:enship, a representative group 
of IOwa students wiIl meet fot 
the first time at 7:30 p.m. Tues· 
day in the chemistry auditorium 
for the beginning session of what 
may become a permanent cam
pus discussion group. 

On Tuesday morning The 
Daily Iowan will carry a full ac
count -of the W·st meeting, now 
in the process of arrangement, j\~ 
speakers and general initial pro
gram. 

memory. Arctic." 
Murray, who had practiced Rhodes became a l'Oreign COl"-

Student leaders will speak at 
the first meeting, and projects 
for the coming year will be pre
sented, discussed and voted upon. 

I~w in Sheldon since 1919, rc- respondent for the United Press 
ceived his B. A. degree from in 1936, soon after his graduation 
Iowa in 1917, his LL.B. degree [rom Oxford university. He was 
in 1918. an observer a r d reporter of the 

The organization of this new 
student group will depend en
tirely upon the will of the stu
den ts who become a part o! it; 
the emphasis will be upon dis
cussion fS a meth-od of facing the 
ipsues. and answering the prO
blems, which confront Ameri
can young people at thi; p iod 
In history. 

As nn Iowa. senior, Murroy at- I 'Pre-war period when the lines of 
tended the first Finkbine dinner. conflict were being drawn. 

CAMPU S 

GUES T 

OF THE WEEK 

MIKE ENICR 

Mike EiUeb, Ihis week's 
Campus Guest Star needs 
Do ldenltrleaUon. lie has 
~n p outstanding atblete 
.. Ihe campus for the last 
fOlJ' years and the 1940 
foolball captain. Ilowever 
Mike bas been seleceted this 
week as Ihe Campus Guest 
Star for having been 
awarded the annual schol
arship and. athletic trophy 
b)' the Iowa board of con
IroI, The award was made 
.. u.e basis of Mike's 41Ut
IIancliIll alblelte record alld 
excellenl scholarship. 

, , 
Doug &r Lola of the 
D & L GRILL, favorite 
Rend.ezvous-of the Cam
PU8 Leader$, congratu
late this week's winner. 
Please 8tOp in for a meal 
"On The House"-your 
choice of the menu. 

Iklug & Lola" 

His accounts of the conflict 
were ~mong the first stories from 
the acll.:al lighting west front 
when the French army penetrat
ed into ' the German territory 
wbile the Polish campaign was 
in progress. 

He was in Narvilt when the 
Germans took the port, and 
skied ovcr the mountaills to 
Sweden 10 cable the first account 
of the Narvik battle. 

Rhodes is now employed in the 
cable department or the United 
Press bureau in New York. 

University Libraries 
Add 19 New Books 

"The Heritage of Hatcher Ide," 
by Bootb Tarkington is among 
the recent additions to the uni
versity libraries. 

"Union Now With Britain," by 
Clarence Sit'eit, and "Axis Amer
ica; Hitler Plans Our Future," by 
Robert Strausz-Hupe are also in
cluded. 

Other new books are "Cattle, 
Horses vr. d Men of the Western 
Range," John Culley; "Come 
Wind. Come Weather," Daphne 
Ou Maurier; "The Soong Sis
ters," Emily Hahn. 

"Gcm of the Pairie:' Herbert 
Asbury; "No Longer Poles 
Apart," I(enry Baerlein; "The 
.6ackground of the Revolu lion in 
Mn'yland," Charles Barker; 
"George Washington as the 
French Knew Him," Gilbert 
ChinaI'd. 

"The Cll tile on a ThoUSll nd 
. Hills," Robert Cleland; "The De

[cnse oC Good Women," Sir Tho
mas Eloyt; "A History of Cohlle," 
Luis G:lld rmes; "The Struggle 
for Judicial Supremacy," Robert 
Jacl,sotl. 

"Nature Notes:' John Kieran ; 
"Subdivision Regulations:' Har
old Lautrer; "Founders of Chris
ti ' n Movement's," Phllip- Lotz ; 

I "And Beacons Burn Again," 
I Henry Tuchet-Jesson; " A Time 

to Speak," At'chibald MacLeish. 

-.:-----

Recital. Tea 
To Be Given , 
'Facu]ty Daughters' 
Will Display Danct: 
Steps for Parents 

The university will be repre. 
sentlld by some oC its "mOre youth
ful members" this afternoon at 3 
o'cloclt when the daughtet·s of sev
eral [acuity members take part in 
the Dance-Recital-Tea of Billie 
Humphreys, dancing instructor 
from Cedal' Rapids. The tecital 
will be held in the K. of P. hall. 

Participating are Norma Thorn
ton, daughter of Prof. Harrison J. 
Thornton 01 the hi tory depart
ment; Harriet Barnes, daughter 01 
Prof. Harry G. Barnes, registrar; 
Ursula and Letitia Dawson, daugh
ters of Dean Francis M. Dawson 
of the college of engineering; Mary 
Sue Hancher, daughter o[ Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher ; Louise 
Lindquist, daughter of Prof. Eve
ret F. Lindquist of the college of 
education. 

Others taking part in the prO
gram are Shirley Taylor, Doty 
Miller, Patricia O'Brien, Jane 
Fry, Sandra White, Bobbie Baker, 
Phillip Vandecar, Francine Bil
lick, Sara Jane Kaufman, Ann 
Haniet Andrews, J une Fry and 
Maxine Dunfee. 

Charges Alienation 
Orlie Dean Finley has filed II 

petition in Johnson county dis
tri ct court asking $10,000 from 
Donny Stayton. He charges 
alienation oC his wife's affections. 
The plaintill is represented by 
Atty. William Moershel. 

Sixteen .Music Students to Present 
41st Recital in North Music Hall 

The 41si in the 1940-41 series of yeres." 
s tudcnt recitals will be presented Marilyn MelCher 

Marilyn Melcher, A1 of Charles 
by [6 btudenls of the music de- City, soprano, and Eleanor Lock-
partment tomOrI"OW at 4 p.m. In wood, Al of Maynard, contI· alto, 
north music hall. wi ll sing Mendelssohn's "Greet-

Boyce Butterworth. A3 of Ains- ing." 
worlh, mezzo-soprano, will open Verna Belle Vennard, At of 
the program by singing Brahms' .Sioux City , mezzo-soprano, will 
"Sapphische Ode" and Schubert's s ing Schubert's "Gretchen am 
"An die Musik." Spinnrade." 

Ca.rl Paarmann William Meardon, At of Iowa 
Cad Paarmann, A3 of Daven- City, saxophone, and Edith stuart, 

port, bussoon, and Norma Cross, A3 of Dubuque, piano, will play 
A'i of Forcst City, piano, will play the third and fourth movements 
Tel mann's "Sonata." of Bilotti 's "Sonata." 

Ruth Healy, AI of Muscatine, Marcare& Swain 
mezzo - soprano, will sing' Boro- Margaret Swain, Al ot Pisgah, 
dine 's "The Sleeping Princess." soprano, will sing two songs by 

Maxine Staker, AJ. of Minllo, Franz Liszt, "Request" and "His 
piano, wili play Chopin's "Noc- Coming." 
turne, opus 46, No.2." Elizabeth Rodman, Al of Wel-

Oscar Fuller lesley, Mass., mezzo-soprano, will 
Oscar }<' uUel', G of Prairie View, slng Brahms' "0 liebliche Wang

Tex., buritone, wlU sing Rubln- en." 
:ltei n's "DCI: Asra." John Webster, At of Iowa City, 

Hope Peck, A2 of Marquette, clarinet, will play Bozzs's "Fantal
piano, will play Brahms' "Inter- sle ltalienne." 
mezzo, opus 76, No.3." Student recitals, open to the 

Laura Green, A2 of Lone Tree, . public, are sponsored by the mu
piano, will play Debuu)". "Btu- I .Ic department. 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGE FIVE 

NOW PLAYING AT IOWA CITY THEATERS 

The Movie 
Guide-

TRAND TllEATER 
• NOW SHOWING: Deanna 

Durbin, Franchot Tone, Bob 
Benchley in "Nice Girl?" 

• OPENS TUESDAY: The fa
mous English melodrama, "Night 
Train." 

• STARTS THURSDAY: Don 
Ameche, Carmen Miranda, Alice 
Faye in "That Night in Rio" in 
technicolor. 

• COMING SOON: Matlene 
Dietrich in "Flower of New Or
leans.1I 

ENGLERT THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING: The stars 

of "Road to Singapore," Bing 
Crosby, Dorothy Lamour, Bob 
Hope in "Road to Zanzibar." Add
.ed, "Sneak, Snoop and Snitch," 
novel hit; "Greeks Fight Back," 
speeiai scoop; latest news. 

• S TAR T S WEDNESDAY: 
James Stewart, Paulette Goddard, 
Horace :aeidt and his Musical 
Knights in "Pot '0 Gold," Added: 
latest March of Time. 

CURRENT ENGLERT ATI'RACTION 

• COMING SOON: Bette Davis I "Tbere's somet.hlng ferny going on around here," Bob Hope tells 
in "The Great Lie." BIn« Crollby In the serne above from "Road to Zan."ibar," Para-

__ mount's new comedy now playlllg at the Englert thealer with lasl 
VARSITY THEATER limes Tuesday, Ferny number Is Dorothy Lamour, co-starred with 

• NOW SHOWING: •• Lad y t_h_e_m_. ___ _ 

With . Red Hair," ~ith Miriam 'LADY WITH RED HAIR' 
HopkIns, Claude Rams, and Wil-
liam Boyd in "Stagecoach War." 

• S TAR T S WEDNESDAY: 
Jean Hershol! in "Melody :tor 
Three" and "Sky Murder" with 
Walter Pidgeon and Donald Meek. 

IOWA THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING: Double 

horror show, "The Face at the 
Window" and "Torso Murder 
My tery." 

• WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY: 
"The Mortal Storm" with James 
Stewart, Margaret Sullivan, and 
"Dr. Kildare's Strange Case," with 
Lew Ayres, Lionel Barrymore. 

'NIGHT IN RIO' 
COMING TO STRAND 

Technicolor Produclion 
Stars D. Amccbe, Alice 
Fa.ye, Carmen Miranda 

Richard Ainley and Miriam Hopkins In "LADY WITH RED llAIR" 
now showlnr al the Varslly theater. The pulsating tempo 01 the 

Samba ushers in another 20th 
Century-Fox hit, "That Night in 
Rio," at the Strand theater Roosevelt's fit'st Hollywood ort- r,nd Paulette Goddard and fea-
Thursday. There were doubts ering, "Pot 0 ' Gold," Il luneful turirg the famous music of Hor
whether the studio could repeat and' meJodlbus' comMy with mu- !Ice Heidt and his Musical 
th success of "Down Argentina Knighf~. sic, opening next Wednesday at 
Way," but as this latest musical "Pot 0' Gold" unwinds a story 
extrav3ganza was unreeled, aU the Englert theaier. BrilliahUy packed with humor and excite
doubts were dispelled. It's even dIrected by George Marshall, ment :md inlcrspersed with gay 
greater! "Pot 0' Gold" hrs a great acting and !ight-hearted musical and 

Catchy tunes by Mack Gor- cast headed by James Slewart doncing sequences. 
don and Harry Worren, exciting I =====~=~~~=================== 
dances by Carmen Miranda and 
t>er Samba stepping sirens (Car
men inCidentally is playing her 
first iull-Iength role In an Amer
ican film), clever characteriza
tions by Don Amcche, and the 
alluring appeal of Alice Faye in 
a daringly am usi ng story, make 
"That Night in Rio" one of the 
season's best entertainment bets. 

TWIN MYSTERY 
BaL AT IOWA 

Espionage, murder ar:d action 
have been put into the English 
import, "Torso Murder Case," in 
liberal doses to make it an in
teresting program offering. The 
movie, with "The Face at the 
Window," now showing at the 
Iowa theater and playing throgh 
Tuesday. 

There is a great suspense well 
maintained in "Torso Murder 
Mystery," t nd the cast Is person
able and h9rd working. 

"The Face at the Window," the 
CO-feature, has all the blood
curdling .acuteness Of a super 
thriller. I 
'POT '0 GOLD' 
NEXT AT ENGLERT 

James Roosevelt 
Directed Stewart, 
Held~'s Band In FUm 

Fun and laughter, music and 
dancing, rarnonce and youth are 
deligh ttully blended in J ames 

The Girl .. " 
and the 

Hit Everyone's 
Talking 

SPECIAL LATE now 'fONITE-DON'T MlSS IT 

I I I NOW! 
1'llltU TUESDAY 

1941'S FIRST DOUBLE HORROR 

IF YOU CAN STAND 'l'ORTURE TERRIFYING SHOCKS 
YOUR NERVES AND HEART ARE STRONG-SE£ IT 

Not for the WeaT, or Faint Hearted 

FIRST AND ONLY IOWA CITY ROWING-No Advance In Prices 

STARTING TUESDAY 
in the 

DAILY IOWAN 
A NEW SHORT STORY 

IN INSTALLMENTS 
It's a story of arresting, powerful, !?r.t.el:' 
taining, piquant, emotional situations ( 

YOU'LL WAN']' '1'0 ImAD IT 

ST ARTING TUESDAY 

DAlLY IOWAN 

• 

Alice Faye, Don Ameche and carmen Miranda are co- tarred jJl the 
Tecbnlcolor musical, "That Night In Rio" opening at t he Strand 
Ibls midweek. 

'THE FACE AT THE WINDOW' 

Here a scene from "The Face at the Window," one of a. twln-
feature horror bill playing at the Iowa through Tuesday. 

TWIN FEATURE 
NOW AT :VARSITY 

Now showing at the Varsi ty IS 

"Lady With Red Hair," starring 
Mil"iam Hopkins as Mrs. Leslie 
Carter, the actress who became 
internationally famous dUring the 
glittering era at the turn of the 
century. 

TIlE CO-mT-
High honors for action, thrills 

and ~pii1s accrue to "Stagecoach 
War," latest soreen adventure of 
Clarence E. Mulford's famous 

I'HELD 
OVER! 

THE ;WEEK.END 

A Great Cast in Her 
9th Great Hit! 

. cowboy character " Hopalong" Cas
Idy, which is the co~re. 

N 0 W , LAST Tll\lES 
• TUESDAY 

DATE YOURSELF 
NOW FOR LAUGHS 

. You'll be swept away by 
a tidal wave of broad

minded Cun! 
TAR OF TIlE 

" ROAD TO SI NGAPORE" 

-ADDED
SNEAK, SNOOP, SNITCH 

"Cartoon" 

GREEKS FIGHT BACK 
" pecla.l" 

-LATEST NEWS-

tarts WEDNESDA Y! 
A MILLION DOLLARS WORTH 
OF GLORIOUS GLITTERING 
GOLDEN ENTERTAINMENTI 

• 
NOTE 
THE 

HUGE 
CAST 

• 

L, 
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Hawkeyes Nose Out Hoosiers • In 
----------------------~.~--~--~--~----------~----~----

Rudy Radics Stops Wild Throw to First . . Radies' Timely S~le in Nintli 
With Bases Full Brings Witt 
Gordinier, Southpaw Hurler" Allows Visitors 

On]y Four Hits, O,.e Run ih Six Frames ~ 
League Record Clean 

ilaill JoblUl 

.SP.ORTS·. 
By MERREL GOLDBERG 

With two men out and two I\trikes on him i,n the last half 
of the ninth here yesterday af~rnoon. Rlldr ~ics, Hawkeye 
first- acker, smashed a sharp liit to left fIeld to score Norm 
Hankin and Bill Welp with the tying and.J winning rups as 

Curt Brooklyn's 
Holds Bees 

'Davis 
Iowa nosed out a fighting Inqiana telJm, 6-0. 

Yesterday's win gave the lIawks Il clean sweep of their 
t wo-game eries with the Hoosiers, and a perfect record in 
Big Ten competition. 

----------------------+ 
to 3 Hits 

+--------------------
Giants Lose 

Iowa's winning hurler was squthpaw Ted . Gordinier, who 
took over the Old Gold mound duties in the fourth ;frame and 
allowed the visitors only four lUts !lnd on,e rpn j,n the six ill
nings he pitched. Before Gordinier came ill for the V~gel
men, the Hoosiers were able to-colloot four hits and four runs 
f rom Dick Hein, Iowa's start· •••••••••• 
ing pitcher. ,- So Se .\ ' ti 

Bad Luck Hits II 1JroOklyn Wins 

'Chicago Cubs 5th Consecutive In 11th Innioo 
_ _ . . By 7-0 Score e 

d· t d ff 'th x ore The above al;tion .occllrred in two out and the bases loaded in 'j catch Da nielson off 'rst but the 
In lana star e a WI a... the seventh inning of yesterday's I the last · half of the ninth. With throw waS wild. Radics threw 

bang, scoring two runs in IOWA AS R H PO A E game which saw Radics, first two down, Danielson of the In- himself off the bag, stopped the 
the first trame. After Hein hand- Smith, cf .......... 4 1 0 1 0 0 sacker for the Hawks, bang out I diana team had reached first on ball , and preven ted the Hoosier 
ed Capt. Mike Kosman a base on Farmer, 2b .... 5 l 3 0 5 0 a bingle to left field , scoring a Texas-leaguer. Ted Cordinier, from going to second. 
balls, Cha rles Shumaker, Hoosier Du!,)aean, 58 .... 3 0 1 1 2 1 the tying and winning runs with pitching lor Iowa, attempted to 
right-fielder, drove a hard-hit Jd f 5 1 2 3 0 0 _________________ -:-_ 

~lld~n ~ W~~sell~~~ _1' .... I ~------------------------------_____ ~---a single which <Ldvanced Kosman Welp C .......... 3 J 0 7 3 0 
h' d ' I ' T lea Koehnk, lf ...... 4 0 1 1 0 0 I d' C ' tu P R la S tIi ht ~~Iel: Iron ~~Iel~~s~\alle";i~~hed Cook, x ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 n lana 4ap res enn e ys po g 

broughl Kosman in for the lirst Kocur, 3b ..... ; .. 3 1 0 0 6 1 ••• ••• ••• 
sC'ol'e of the contest. Shu01aker, ~dic8, Ib ...... 5 0 3 14 0 0 
advanced to third by Dllnielson's Hein, p ............ 1 1 1 0 0 0 Roy Cochran, Campbell Kane Pace Hoosier 2.Miler to Win 

Lose 2.Hiuer, 6-2; 
Clyde McCullough, 
Billy Hennall Injured 

CHICAGO, April 26 (AP)-A 
lot of things happened to the 
Chicago Cubs today, none of them 
good. 

Southpaw Max Lanier became 
the second pitcher to handcuff 

111't, scol'ed on Guy Wellman's lon" Diehl, xx ~ ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
• G' d ' I 2 0 0 0 0 0 t hem with two hits this season lly to ri"ht fie ld. Dro's lon".fly or In er, p .... By RI" BONI ' liant . ~ nchor-legged perCormanceSf tion began in the morn ing, when 

.. I'"' - - - '"'!'" as tbe St. Louis Cards won, 6 to 2. to Hankins ended this mitial - - - PHILAbELPifIA April 26-- by Leslie MacMitchell, got a North Texas State Teachers bea t 
. th f th TOTALS _ .. _37 6 11 27 16 2 , 4 0'" 4 ' 1 I th ' 20 Seco[ld baseman Billy Herman 

scoring rea t a e game. x-Batted for Koehnk in 9th. (.A:P) - Short-leglled Roy Coch- : >t . ffil~ • . ro~ ell' -year- Ntvy six yards to take the half was injured about the thigh and 
With two outs in the last half re.n and stork-legged Campbell old champIOn th iS afternoon and 

of the second inning, the Vogel- x-Batted for Hein in 30rd. Kane co-operated pertectly today therewith won the four mile title mile finnl in 1:27 alter having hit ankle in a collision at second base 
men, wl' th timely hits and clever INDIANA AS It H P A E . 17 298 I :26.5 in winning the heat. with Ji mmy Brown in the fifth • 3 to br ing tbe University of Indi- In :.. b I f 

BROOKLYN, April 26 (AP)
The Dodgers extended their pitch
ing spell to cover the Boston 
Bees again today with a 7 to a 
triumph on the three-hit hurl
ing of Curt Davis. 

It was the fifth consecu ti ve 
victory for Brooklyn and the 
fifth shutout of the season lor 
a Dodger pitcher. 

The former Cardinal retired the 
first 13 batters he ' faced, giving 
up his :first single to Max West 
in the fifth . Later Gene Moore 
got a single and Carvell Rowell 
a double to no eUect. Only one 
Boston runner reached third. 

no TO~ AD R K 0 A In 
~------~~~---

Phillies Win 7-6; 
Lefty Melton Walked 
For Deciding Run 

PHILADELPHIA, April 2C 
(AP)- The New York Giaall 
ripped olf one of their spectacu· 
lar ninth-inning rallies toda1, 
scoring four runs to tie the KOIt 

a t s ix-all, and then gave thtJr 
game back to the Phillies in tile 
11th inning when Left>' CJifl 
Melton walked in the decidllC 
run for a 7 to 6 decision. 

XF,W Y01U( All B H 0 A' 

Rucker, cr . . ..... 
'Vhhrh~ll(t, 2b ...••. . • 
Dannlng, C ....•.... onsc-running, were able to drive KOlim~~, 3b f .... 2 2 21 20 50 00 8na the major share a! ti)e spoils MacMitchell d id his best to The four mile opened the af- innin~ and had to . e he Ped . rom 

I'n four runs be'ol'e FrancIS' end- Shum ..... er, I' .. lb' th N k h t h d f did ' na the field . X-ray pictures will be 
L • f 3 0 0 1 0 0 QO the concluding pl.'ogram a ring e ew YOI' ers w at ernoon s ow an oun n la . 

SI.L1. 9b ..•. . .. • 0 o 1 I 0 Oll. rf ............. .. 

I I 
II 

J.. l' o I I I 
I I I' 

ed the inning by making a beau- FranC1S, r ...... 0 2 3 2 the two day P enn Relay Cnrni - would have been an epic grand malting what proved to be a I taken O_f_ h_Is_ a_nk1 __ e. ___ ~ __ 
Coonf),. ct . . . •... . " 1 0 o I o 0 Young. Ib ........... . 

tiful catch of Bill Welp's long fly. Danielson, 2b .. 5 0 val slam. Tn addition to his mile, the smart move in holding out K ane CHI ('A(;O AD RHO A F. 
Bray, ct .......... 00. 3 0 o 2 

1 ~ 
1 I 
t 2 
o 0 
o 1 ~ 

o 0 )'Ioor.. If ............ 5 o I I I 

lndlana came back strong in the Pu~ViS. I~f ........ : ~ l ~ ~ ~ Running in the ord~r 1)amed, tastest ever run a t Franklin field for the two later races. The H?O- Knlck.rbooker. 2" ..• , I I , 1 0 

Rowell , 2» ........... 4 0 o I I I 3 0 Orengo, 3b ........... i 
Moore, rf . ..• .•••.. . . 4 0 o 0 .1 urge., .8 ..... , . . . . 6 o S I II 

• I I " 
third frame as Kosman again ell ton, ...... 4 0 0 2 0 they f irst helped crea te the day's and one that won him a tre- siers J'an to a 30 yard lead gOlDg Appling.' •........... 4 0 1 1 4 0 

We8i, I t ,., ...... ' .... " 0 o () Gumbert, J) " . , • •••• • t 

soarked an attack, this · time by WeHman, c .... 0 oo]y major record, 7 minutes mendous hand fo r the crowd of into the Cinal leg b ut MacMit- " uhel, 10 ........... 3 0 1 I 0 0 
Miller ... .......... .. ! 0 o G I " 4. 0 O' Dell. x ........... ,. , 
Dahlg ren. ] b ..... •••. 3 0 o 0 WltLlg. P ............ 0 o G I II 

/l' lting to (irst on Tom Farmer's Dro, ct ............ 4 0 1 1 0 0 41 .1 seconds lor the two mile r e- 30,000 as he made up a 30 yard chell cut that do';n by 10 yards ~~I,:f~~~n:~ iii,":::: :::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
BerTe.. c ."." . .•. ,. 1 0 
.\101111, c ........•... ! 0 
l"'errpll, Jl •••••••••••• 0 0 
SU l livIln. ,I ..•...•.•. Z 0 
Tr.~"ett. It •••• . .••••• 1 0 
P l p~hotn. p ..•. , ••• .• 0 0 

o 1 o 0 Arn ov leh. xx ......... 1. o 0 I " 

rrol'. The next man up, Shu- Hoffman, 1b .... . 0 0!4, 0 0 lay, and then retw'ned io reVfilrse deficit in the f ina l lap and got in his first three laps, then let Ro •• nlho!. rr .... . .... 3 I 0 0 0 0 
o 2 o 0 Brown. p " ... . . " .. 0 o G I II 
o .0 o 0 Dean. p ........ " .... 0 o 0 I " 

maker, beat out a well - placea Hacker, 8S ..... . - 3 0 0 1 4 1 order in the cllmactJc mile relay 12 yards bes ides, Les ran anchor loose with a 57.2 finish that over- ."ro .. vlch. ct ... , .. ... 3 0 1 ~ ~ ~ o 1 1 0- • ..\1elton, Jl •••• " .•• 1 o 9 0 II 

bunt down the first base line and Hundley, p ...... ~ 0 0 ~ ~ 0 tc gain an . eight yard victory on the mi le team. hauled Wayne Tolliver as they ~'':I~~', ~ ::;::::: : :::: ; ~ 1 0 t 0 
o 0 o 0 ------o 0 TO'l'·ALS .......... 48 6 16all I 

a.-Two out. when winning ru. Iftff4 
x-Batted tor Qumhert In tllll . 
xx- BaUfI'd tor WltOg In 8th. 

o 0 

TOTAI_~ ........... 31 0 I 24 9 0 
x-Bllllerl tor Sllllh'A n tn 8lh, 

advanced Kosman to second. Pur- Dunker, p ...... 0 0 0 over New York U .. and Nor th For a lad w ho rarely has run went ;nto the home stretch and I TO'rALS ........... 30"26;; ;;: Ii 
vis then knocked a safety over ~ - - - - - T!'xas Teachers in · a th rilling the quarter, he acquitted hjmseU beat him 12 yeards from there to : R' 
Rudy Rad ics' head , scoring Kos- TOTTALS ·t .... ·3h8 5 .8 2.6~H 1 3:16.4. hm dsomely with a 48.3 cl6ck ing. the tape. , T. Lo mS An R It 0 A ): 

man and Shumaker to knot the z- wo ou w en wInmng run But for the two days the fly - But Cochra n, the Indiana anchor, Cochran ran a 1:55.1 haIr and C~3b .... .. ....... 3 I 0 I I 0 
DBOOKI,YN Art R II 0 A n l'Jill.ADEJ.PIUA 
~~------------

All. H 0 j E 

score at 4-4. scored. ing Hoosiers had to take secohd had the lead as he took the baton Kane 1:54.6 on the way to In- R.dclI(f, If . .. ....... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
From this poinl on until the Indiana ...... 202 000 001- 5 8 1 place Of N. Y. U. The Violets, at the gun and turned in a 48.1 diana's two mile record, in which ;-:;-~~~: h,"rci' ::::::::::: 0 1 9 0 0 

ninth fl'ame, h its of both teams Iowa .......... ()40 000 002-6 11 3 who had won the sprint and d is- quar ter himself. Paul Kendall and Tolliver led off llcQulnn, 11, ......... 4 0 0 11 1 0 
were well scattered, and it Jook- Runs batted in-Radics, 2, tance medleys yesterday on bril- The day's main event competi- for the Big Ten boys. J~:~~,;~~~o2b .... :::::::: 1 ~ ~ : ~ ~ 
cd a II the deadlock would have Hankins, 2; Purvis, 2; Hein, __ - LlIen,leIiO. 21, ........ tOt 1 0 0 
to be played off in extra inni ngs. Farmer, Danielson. Two base hit I Swirl. C ............. . 2 0 0 6 2 0 
In the first halI of the ninth, -Radice. Sacrifice hi.t--Shumak- Reds Revolt, Nats Victim of Red Sox Rallv i~r!~;iln~ ."::::::::::.~. ~ : ~ * ~ 
however, Captai n Kosman, for er. Dol.Ible play-Hacker and T 1'rOllor. p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 

the third ti me in yesterday's tilt, Danier.on. StQlen bases-Farmer, H It B 10 3 Yankee's Fourth B t A' 8 7" T01'AUI . .... .... .. » -;. -; » -;j -;. 
I doC! a Hoosier offensive. This 2; Smith, Kocur, Kosman. Lett a ucs, -: Stra-:ght Wl'n, 6-3 ea s. s, .·, lO-T\.ll.~ (or c •• tor h' 8t11. 
time getting a single through sec- on base--Iowa 41, Indiana 8. I ", ChIC&KO ................ 011 000 000-2 

~t . Loul. . ... .... . .. .... 000 100 000-1 
and base, Kosma n was advanced Passed balls-Wellman (2). Struck L b de H· FI St Runs ha tted In-Kr.ovlch, Judnloh. 
to third by two ground hits o~ out- By Gordinier 5, b'y Hein 1, / om ar 1 Its NEW YORK, April 26 ( AP)'- emlng ar i-~~'lba~~,r~~''7.:'"I~~t':.':r.~:;ic:u~:~~~: 
the buls of Francis and Danielson Py llundley 2. Hits-Off Gprdi. The New York Yankees, stili set- / . (I('ell-Swlfl, 801tor3. Judnlch. Ooul>l. 
and stole home to break the tie, l'Iier I, off Htlio 4, off Hundley 4, olal" - McQuinn, Berardino and Me. 

5-4. off Dunker 2. Bases on balls_ CINCINNATI, Apr il 26 (AP) ting the pace fo r the American BOSTON, April 26 (AP)-The ~~II'~~~r:.;~~~:n:~/~'~";!~:·~ItL~~I~I::;~ 

RePJllf'. 88 ..... ...•• 0 •• 2 1 
\Valker. cf • .. ,., •.... G 2 
La VAKrtto, "b .. " .... 6 ! 
~l.dwlck. lC •• • ..•..• 3 1 
Cam ill I, lb .......... 4 0 
W ... 4ell. rt .......... 4 1 
Ko.mvou rls. 2b , ...... 3 0 
Owen, C • ••• . ••• • ••• 0" 0 
Dn.vlll, ]) • , •. 0 •• ' •• ,. 4 0 

o ! 
I 0 
I 2 

o 1 0 
o 10 0 

o 
I 
o 
a 

1 I 
2 0 
o 8 
2 0 

TOTALS ........... 3~ 7 Ii Z7 9 , 
DOOlon ............... , 000 000 000-0 
Brooklyn ..... ,. ' ... .. tOO 001 IOX-7 

Runa batled In-Wa"d~ll !, Dav). 2, 
Kampourlfll, Wn.l1<f'r. Two baRe hltlJ-
DavllJ, Kampourl" t, Lft,Wl&:f"tl.Oo fio\vell. 
Home I'un-WI.-lk&r, nou "'l~ play- Ro. 
w..-II and Dahlgren. vrt on bnsc&-Bo8' 
Lon 5. JJrooklyo 13. BnseM on balls-ort 
F(\rr~ll 3. orr Rulllvnn 4, otf PI('('holR 1, 
StrUCk out-By F~rrelt 1. by Davia 6. 
Hl t8--orr l .... errel 4. In ~.!I Innln~II, oft 
Hullivan 7 In 6 1 -3, ot( PlecholA 0 In 1. 
H ll by pltr her-By Sullivan (Walde ll 
Ilnd .B •••• ). I>y Da\ll. (~f lll. r ). WII,I 
pltche8-Ferre l1 . Sulll"pn. LoSing pltCll 
er-F'errl'il. 

May. 3b .. , .. ... ·" .... 6 
lIenjamln, rt .......• 6 
Marty, cf ............ ;I 

Litwhller, If ... .... . 6 
Elten. lb •.. 0." •• ' •• '" 

LlvlngAton, C ........ .. 
Marnle, 2b ... , •..•••. 5 
Bragl.-n t e8 •• . • 0 , • • •• 4 
.Johnl!lon, )) ...... .. .. 3 

rouch, J) •••••••••••• 0 
1\1 ueller, Z ....... . ... 0 
Rlz:co. :l:Z • ••••••• •••• • 1 
l'odll'uJny. p ......... 0 

• 0 • I I 
1 I I II 
1 I I 1 I 
2 I I I I 

I II I I 
1 1 I I 
I • I I 
1 I I I 
1 I I 
• , I 
9 1 I 
o 1 I 
• I 

TOTALS ........... 43 1 IS II" I 
z-BaU<"d for Crouch In 'lh. 
n-Uatli(>ct for Mueller In 9lh 

:-;fw york ............ 100 000 II< ~ 
Phllad.'ph", ........ 600 300 III 11-1 

Run8 batted In - Ott s, 1JI.nJIiII. 
'Volin. t , LJ vlncston, llu.rnlt, Brae
Etten, MaNy!. PodcaJny. Two" 
hlla-Mltrty. D~nnln • . Home run- I ..... 
Suerlflot'8 - U umberc, Mll- rt y. I i" 
UOllhl P pl"yS--Brngan. MA.rnle a.n~ It· 
ten; LI"lnKlIton . BI'& .... o a nd Rtlu.lJtt 
on b(lsf.",,- New YOI'k ll. Phlla.delphla I" 
l::Jn8f'~ on baliM - orr J ohnltOn 1. It! 
O(>&n 2, off Gu m bert. 3, oU Win" 1, ~r 

Counteracting this ,late splurge Off Gordinier 1, p!l Hein 0, off -Johnny Vander Meer took an- league, bag g e d their four th Boston Red Sox got of{ to a bad bj~~~~~ S~lt~t. 4. L;t~I'Ca~',er ~~o;:ru~~ 
on the part of the Indianans, Iowa Hundley 7, on Dunker O. Win. other long step on the comeback straight victory today, 8 to 3, at start today, but settled down be- out- By Amllh 6, bt Caster 6. IlI lo
in the last half of the ninth got ning pltcber-Gordinier; losing trail today by holding the Pitts. the expense of the Washington hind the gilt-edge pitching of re- ?rin C:·I';;~ln~. h;"':ln~n~~t~~.r~c:,,~:~~er 
at Hoosier pitcher Don Hundley pitcher-Hundley. Senators 
us Hankins ba nged out a sharp burgh Pirates hitless for six in-. They 'pounced on young Sid lieier Bill F lem!ng to overcome a 
smgle over second and Welp and Indians Scalp ni~s while the Cincinnati Reds Hudson fo r four r uns i n the first seven-run defiCit a nd squeeze out 
Kocur walked . Relieving Hund- banged away for a 10 to 3 vic- lrame and buncl1ed their other , an 8-to-7 victory over t he P hila-
Jey of the mound duties, Don Newsom, I 6.3 tory, their firs t at home this sea- lour against him in the seventh. delphia Athletics. 

'Market Wise' 
Wins 17th Wood 

"'\ MAl'on LEAG' UE"-'l\ ~;. ~~~",,~r~ ' I~t:~c~VI~~'~-;~Yb; ~:I:~ .I., ""o-OCt .rohnoon U In 8 1·1 hI.1IIt 
oft Gumbert 6 In 5, ott C ...... I STANDINGS %·3. orr Wlttlc 3 In 2. ort 1'o<I,.j./1 
in ~, ott Brown 3 In 1, 0(1 Den' II 

Dunker, facing Rudy Radies with 
... --- ---... 2·1. ott Melton I In t . Wlnnln, pU ... 

the bases loaded, gave up the bit 
which spelled defeat lor the 
Hoosiers. 

Iowa Golfers 
Win Dual Meet 
From Wildcats 

son. WA8 lUNGTO N AI) R J( 0 A F. I'J",.AII~LPIIJ.\ A ll n If 0 A ... ~ 
~~~~----=------- ------ -----CLEVELAND, April 26 (AP) 

-Big Buck Newsom lost only five 
games ~ll la8t year while captur
illl 21, but thfil Cleveland Indians 
Jent the Detroit ace to the show
ers today with his tnlrd consecu
tive IC!tbacic, 6 to a. 

I'I2:TSBFBGJI A8 1l 1I 0 A E 
----.:.-...--~-

C"., rt .............. I (0 0 Collin •. rf ............ 6 2 2 1 0 Memorial Race 
Andf'raon ............ " 

C",·n..ntt>r. cf ....•• 0 ••• 0 0 3 0 0 M<,Col', 21) , .•......•.. 2 1 0 2 1 
o S 0 Chapman. It ....... ,. 0 3 0 0 oJohmmn. J h . ........ 2 2 0 0 

Handley, 3~ .. " ..... 4 
F le t t-h e r . J b .... ... .. '" 
Coll ins, II) ........... 0 

o 3 0 I,owl.. 3b ... . .... . ,.. 0 3; 0 H Chopm~n. or ...... ~ ~ I ~ ~ NEW YORK, April 2(\ (AP)-
o 0 8 0 0 poroh l .• , .... ...... : I 0 2 0 ~III ••. If ...... _ ....... r, A colt twice sold "down the r i-
o 0 I 0 0 Blood worth, 2i) .. . .•. 0 3 0 0 Hay e.. 0 •••.••••••• • ~ I 0 4 0 0 

VB h ftobAYII. I f' .••.•• " 
Ellioit. rC . ........... ~ 
DI Maggio. <t ........ 3 

o 0 3 0 0 Archl., Ib ........... 4 0 4 I 0 Ruder. Sb .. .......... 3 1 I 2 Olver" in his brief lifetime won the 
o 0 1 0 I Jl'orrell,"............. I 1 3 I 0 F'. ChalJln.lo. •• . ..... ;1 0 1 2 0 17th running of the Wood Me. o 0 I 0 0 11 udl(ln , p .. , ..•.. •.. • :1 0 1 1 2 MO~8". X . • .. _ , 4' •• , 1 II 0 0 0 

Stewart. ot ........... 1 
AB Jl R 0 ... E , Guatlne, :b ......... . 

rAPe~, c . . ......•. . . 
a ~ Schull. , c .. . .... •. ,. 
J 0 OauerIJ. p ....•. •. ... 
o (I Mar tin, x ...... , .... . 
• 3 WilkIe. p .. ... ....... . 

nmllOIT -------Crout-b.e.r, M .,.,.,.... . 1 
o ItTln .. ~r, %b .... • .. . . e 
MeCook}'. d .......... a 0 
OrHDb"r. IC .. . ..... . 8 

o 0 0 0 0 ;:Iu "'" , p ........ ".". 0 0 0 0 Sl'Ilncalo. "' " ........ 0 II 0 I 0 m orial Stakes today, and thereby 
I e I 4 : Vornon. x ............ L 0 0 0 n .. kl1lnn." ........ 0

0 
°0 ~ : became the east's cl1ief standard. o 0 3 I 0 Leonard , p ....... ". 0 0 0 0 lffll'rl., p ... .. . ..... d 

J 1 0 0 0 - - - - - - Ferrick. p .....•.••.•• 0 0 0 0 bearer for the Kentucky erby 
o 0 0 0 0 TOTALS ........... 34 3 8 i~ 7 2 D. "n, I' .............. _ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ next Saturday. o 0 0 0 0 x-Bu t Lt>d Co r Zuber In BLh . 
1 1 0 0 0 1'OTA 1~'1. .. ... 34 7 8 24 1 2 The name is Mark~t Wise and 

York. Ib ............. . 0 0 0 ------ ~EW ,"ORK AII'R U 0 A E x-Ba" .. 1 fOI" I·'. (·h.""nan In ilh. he triumphed with a fierce stretch • 0 TOTA LS .... .... ... 33 3 G 14 I ~ S 
I 0 x-J3a lte<1 rO t B~ vers In 6t h . 

O. C.m" .... " . rf ...... , 0 
Hlnl ... all .......... . I 
aulUvo.n. e ... . .......• 1 

~ I 1 0 JlOi'TOS .\1\ It II 0 A .; drive in the mile and sixteenth Rllrll u t o , 88 0.0' ...... . 

nol te. !b ........... . 

National LeaJUe 
W L Pet. GB 

New York ............ 8 3 .727 
St. Louis ................ 7 3 .700 1/2 

Brooklyn .............. 9 4 .692 
Cincinnati ............ 6 5 .555 2 
Chicago ................ 4 5 .444 3 
Boston ..... ............. 4 8 .333 4'!!. 
Pittsburgh ............ 3 7 .300 4 'h 
Philadelphia ........ 3 9 .250 5th 

Yesterday's Itesults 
Brooklyn 7, Boston 0 
Cincinnati 10, Pittsburgh 3 
St. Louis 6, Chicago 2 
Phlladelphia 7, New York 6 

New""m, p .... .. .... I 0 

I 0 
1 0 
• I 
1 I 
1 7 
• I 
l 0 
I It 
! 0 

1 0 
1 0 (lINCI.NNATI • 2 0 0 --------------- "derby preview" whicl1 annually 

• I 1 0 DI Manlo. cr ......... 4 a 0 0 AmerIcan Le.,ue Honrleh. rt ........ . 
DIManlo, ct ........ . 

AD R 11 a A II: 

-PodgaJny. Loalng pllc her..-c, )ltll .... 

Freshman Golf 
F uvoriles Gam 

Favorites in the all-univenll1 
and freshman golf tolll'JlllMil 
upheld their laurels as the III!' 
ond round of play was complellil 
over Finkbine field this week mI, 

A field of eleven contestarJs 
had posted theIr winning It'd 
in the all-university meet Set.· 
day night with a polBible thJtl! 
or four more to be tunIed II. 

The Universi ty at low.a's aolf 
team inaU/lurated its 1941 BI, 
Ten season in grand style yester
day atternoon as they outstroked 
Northwestern unJversity's WUd
cats, 18 ~-IHt . It was the first 
dual meet or the year for the 
Hawks. 

"110m • • • v ........... I • 
'"---rril, " ............. 1 e 
Trout, p .. " ... .. . ... 0 • 
T e bbf'l ttl. ,X x •• • • , • • •• • 1 0 

o 0 o 0 
o 0 o 0 
o 0 o 0 
o 0 o 0 

W~rb.r , 3» ....... ". G o S )(. lI or. I t .......... . 
Fr~)'. %b ..... ..... .. 2 I 1 • I Oordon . 1 b . . , ...... , 
Ooo(]mo,n. rt . . . 0 ,. ", " I 4 0 0 Dlck.y. c .......... .. 

S 1 3 0 Rpenoe. If ., .••..•.... {; I 0 0 features Jamaica's spring meet-
3 J ! I 0 I'oxx, J b ............. 2 9 I 0 ing, while sucl) other derby con- W L Pet. 
4 0 0 U 0 I Doerl". 2h ........... 4 4 R 0 tenders as Ogden Phipps' Kin" New York ............ 9 4 .692 
4 0 3 6 I 1"lnne)·. "1' . • • ••••••••. 4 I 2 0 0 Cole and Bern Stab'e's Maste"r I Boston .................. 7 4 .636 1 

GB 

~------II 

Coach Charles Kennett's first 
stringers practically swept the 
singles, winning six of the seven 
malcl1es. Captain Bob Latti, led 
the Old Gold /lollers to a vic
tory that forecasts a fruitful year 
Cor "Doc" Kennett's charges. Onl~ 
in the doubles was there any 
semblance of weakness as the 
Hawks won only one mateh while 
winning two. Wlnnlng · for Iowa 
was Milt Beal and George Lar
sen. 

McOormlck. l b ...... (i 2 12 0 0 I:»rlddy, 2b ... . ...... .. o 0 3 0 'r n )jor. 3 b . . •....... , 2 U 2 .. 0 l! 

TOTALII ........... at B 9 ! , 8 ! Ol~.on, If .......... 6 2 0 0 Ruttl . ". p .......... . o 0 0 0 Peacock. c .. . ..... . 4 0 a 0 0 Henry were fading fast. Cleveland ............ 7 4 .636 1 
&- 6&, 4 tor Tbom .. In 1"'. 
.. - Batted for :rroul In flh . 

tomb.ral. ~ .. ........ :I o I I S.lkl rk . .. .......... .. o U 0 I L. NeW80me. 11M ...... a I I J 555 2 
• 0 0 Hleh. p •.. . •.•••.• 0 0 I 0 Picked up at the yearling sales C~icago ................ 5 4 . C ra ft . cC •.• , ........ . .. 1 0 0 CJut n41l('r. 'P , ••••..... 

J! 

AB RHO A E 
I ~ 

I I 
J OOS I :' 118 ..... ........ 3 
Va nf'ler M Pt~ r. J> ••. ". :1 I 

Wutherly. d .. ...... 3 I 0 2 I 0 1'OTAI~ . ........ .. ~ 4 10 a ~1 12 3 
Boudreau ............ ~ 2 1 0 I 0 Pll1. burg" ............ 000 000 040- a 
Walker, It .......... .. j ~ • 3 L 0 Clnelnnall ............. 016 130 OOx- IO 
Tro" ky. Jh ..... II • • • • tI • I HI 1 (I Rulli. 1 .... J L.,·d l o-H ~ nd l ")I. "~I('tl' h f''' . 
H ealh . rt . . . ........ . 4 • • e 0 (I \Vllk lc, ....... toy ~. McCor m h' k 2. d lrCHoll . 
~ck. 2b .•.. . ....... ,1 0 I t I 0 l.omhHtfl l , C.-A n :!:, Va\n tl e r ~' epr. Twl,) 
Pf.W& 3b . ..... . ..... 2 (I 0 • 0 0 l 'lllM!1 hh.-.Q It"t'Hon. 1'hrf'f> bnHtt h 111t-
C. OLmp' ,ell . I ...... . . lOt 0 0 ~ OU Rlin c, M ('Cnrmlck. Ilou b lll 11111Y8- 0 U,.· 
Kt'hMl'" Sb ~ .•. . • ••• •. 1 tI t 1 1 0 Une. A.ld t" rHOn &l nd "~le lch er ; ",.'(')', l O&M 
J-lefnfte)'. c •..•• . . .•. • , (I 8 • 0 n nd M cCormick . Lett on hnse&--PlllB-
H __ .r4)QT. p . ••• , •• , •••• II 1 'I ] l 0 burgh 6. CJ nclnn.tI 9. BfI "~" on tUll1s
flrown. p ..•••.• . , .... 1 0 0 • I 0 O(C 138uer8 6. of( Wil kie S. ott Vand er 

- - ~ - - - Mecr 2. Slr.uck OW:t- By J)ilu~r" 11, by 
!'OrALS . .. - _ ... , . . !II I 7 21 10 0 Vltnd e r )l eer 2, Hlla-OtC "B lluen 8 1n r. 
-c-ftalted (or Pete .... in 5(h , Innlngl.l. o rr Willet e 1 In :1 Innln &, •. WIJ t.l 

De troLt c • • •• • • •••• •• • • • • GOO ... le~ pltchetr--Bo ufI'rii I , Wilk ie I. L Olll ln& 
·Cl e ye1R.'h1 ..•.. , ........ HI Ue" ~vJl,-" pitche r- Sa uel·8. 

- - - - "'leming. P ···········1 _ ...: _ ...: ~ at Saratoga two years a/lo lor Petroit ." ...... ......... 4 5 .444 3 
TOTAI.S ......... ,. 8 10 27, 13 lOS "11 8 21 11 1 $·2300 by Mrs Isabel Dodge Sloao Philadelphia ........ 4 7 .363 4 .-&'Ie" fOI' Rut rlnlf In Hh. T TA 1- ............ ,. I 2 

Wa. hl ng lnn .. .......... 001 010 010-3 Phlla"elphlll .......... 206 000 000- 7 and sold to Lou Tufano a Long St. Louis ........... ". 2 5 . 85 4 
" Y k 40 0 OOfi .. O 8 floHton ... .. .......... , 00:' 041 OOx-8 'w h' gton 3 0 272 5 ."" or ...... .. ..... x- nun. bUllCd In Johwoon I, Mil .. r. Island contrac'- for $1000 last as In ...... .. .. . RUn s batte d In-DIAh.lg"lo. Ketler ., \A.Il, Y' R It 
Oortlon ~. f •• wl •. ~'. rrt ll . {'roomer. TWo 1'. Cha pmon 2, l.Ioorr 4, "In ney 2. Pea· December, this stretcl1 _ runnin" esterday 5 e. SU 8 

.... l'o(:k. J<h!mlnt. 'rwo ba8(' hltll-.. •. e h a p. & CI I d 6 D tr t 3 
hOBe hlto- Henrlch. Olekey 2. 13I00u ' youngster l's a son of Bro· ·ker's Tip, eve an • e 01. w urt h . Cll~tL Th rf"e b08e hlt- I{t' ller . Sa.- mno, 1J0\·I'" 2, DI~hlg"lo . 1 ·~ I {,ll1lng. ' I~ h rf'l'e N Y k 8 W h t 3 
,·rl l'lo".-Rol r~. Henrich. DQuble play- 1"'0. hl,- MII... II 0111 e rll n-Johnson. who went to the Blue Grass un- e~,v or . as ,mg on 

~tole n bU80- eW80.l11{'. Sncrltlcea-Su · Ch 2 St Lo 1 Itl .. uto, Prleldy and aordoo. I.ott on heralded back J'n '33 and won. Icago , .. WS. 
Iuuwk-N t " , York 8, W aMhing lon 9. -8"'1f~8 tlt' ." 'rabor. Uuul,lt! plltYM-P'o Chapmll Jl B t 8 Ph I d I h 
on h,,-"s-otr Rurfl nl: 4, off .Hud.on I. a"d l ICCOy: Tobar. Doerr untl [0'0... On Market Wise today, booting as on, I a e p la 

t Left on balll(!o8-J:>h llo(l(· lph lo. 7, B oston 6. orc Zuber 1. orr hon,lier I, R'rll<k Oll hl'm home over Curious "'oin and 
- By nu t fln g Ii, by lIudIJo n J. 1111 8- !:Sase" on bu lls-Qft He{' kmnn I. ot t H u r · ,..., ., •••••••••••••• 
or, HlId""n JO In 6 1· 3 Innings. off "J. 6. oft Hlch 2, or! ~'r"ml n g 4. Slruek King Cole in that order was the I 

I l out-By JJt"f'k m Hn t, l ty Ri ch 3. by Zuber 0 In 2·3. otf Leona rd 0 n . same boy who rode his daddy ei"bt 0(( Rur t l ng G In 7. off C hA n tll e r 2 In to l1'le.m ln g t . Hlts-Orr )jfl:(':km a n .. In 3 lit 

\ Vlld p i t ch- Ru tti ng. ' Vl nn l ng pltc l1 l> r Inn ing-II, otf H unhs 1 In 1 2·3, o cr 1,'e,- years ai~Don Meade. 
I rlek Z In 2 1-3, ott Deon I In ]. ott 

- Rutting . .Lo Hl n ~ Jll le be.r- ludHon. lUch 7 in 2. 2.3, uft J'-"' Ieml ng 1 In 6 1-3. 
Wi ld plte h- ,,-'crrlcK. -W in n ing- pltcher Golf CyeloDet! Smash Kansa.na, 23-6 

Drake Sees Midwest Power 
F'Jeml nc. IA. l ng pltcher-Ji"err kk. 

Browns Bow 
On 3 Hits~ 2-1 

A.MES (AP)-Iowa State col
lege's baseball team buried the 
University of Kansas nine under 
a 23 -6 score in a Big Six confer
ence /lame yesterday. 

Set8 

\ 
I 

By CIL\RLES DUNkLEY ,Manwhile. the Universit, ,of last year. Howard Payne college, denbach of l'4ichigan, a desperate _____ _ 
DES MOINES, AprjJ 2G (AP)- Texlll! .,on ibe 440-~ relBy Brownwood, Texas, tied the Drake challenge, drawing up almost ST. LOUIS, April 26 (AP)-

ThriUing performances by Drake, and. J.ice ,Institute, Houstonl Tex., recOl"d of 3:18 :for the one-mile even. Shoulder to shoulder Baal' Edgar Smith, portly southpaw 
Notre Dame and MichiJall relay ,walked oft wi~h !he halt mile re- college relay, group two-a classi- and the Michigan ruoner raced, pi tcher of the Chicago White Sox, 
teams, plus the brilliant individ48i lay. ' I tlcaHon which permits freshmen with Baal lungilllll into the tape makes a habit of beating the 
ef10rt of Ohio State's hurdling .~ wtomaance ot the great to compete on varsity teams. no more than three inches in Browns and he did it again to
sensation, Robert Wright, turned Di-alu! two-mile quarlet was t;tIe Thus, in the two-day assault, front. day, 2 to 1, doling out only three 
track and field power back to the thrill for the .erc,wd ot 15,000 one American record was smash- Wright conquered the favored hits. 

Oll ll eSHO ndr n, rr .....• :I 0 • :a 0 0 
Nh·hnl.on, r( .. ...... • 0 1 3 0 0 
Nnvlkort. If •. .. ..... . 4 0 0 2 0 0 
II f'l'nlMn. : 0 ..... " . .. t () 0 0 0 ! 
~lrln ll' l\ l'I . 21> •• 0 ••••••• 2 0 0 1 1 fI 
M c' ullollgh. c ... '" I 0 0 3 0 0 
Rchetfln g. c' ......... 1 0 0 3 0 I 
My.r", •• .. .. ...... .. , 0 0 I 6 0 
Hoot, p ....... .. .. ... 0 1 0 0 n 
Olo.n, p .. ......... ... 0 0 0 0 
' ·M Il. • .. . .•......... 0 0 0 0 
llu r rc n" bergp r , p ' ~ "" 0 0 0 0 

midwest today in the finals of the wbJdJ fJW the t ItacflUlll l¥' ed-the sprint tpedley victory of Pete Owens o! Howard Payne 
Drake relay carnival after dom!. llUl.D1 afternoon end "Y1b1eAed / the University of Texas yesterday I college, in the 120-yard high "'T. WllI'" , AR R " 0 A E ;~1~~~ 'in'; ' oi ~~ ~ . ~~ 82th .1 27 12 S 
nation by southwestern athletes t~o mor.e, Drake car~ival NCOrd8 / _.ilht n.ew carnival marks were hurdles after the Ohioan was . at ~ ,o.oo\'v)'" .lr •. I',' .".' ...... , .. .......... r, 1 0 Rt. Lou I ............... 000 GIO 000-8 
yesterday. taU and ano~.er ~. • wl'ltten mto t e books and two east a ya cowens, wIn· Moore. a ll •• ••... , ••. • 4 I 0 Run. "_ltM In _ MI •• %. 910."rrh\ol". 

• 
BAGS 

CLUBS 
BALLS 

• COIDJlJete 
Goller', 

Equipment 

I ." .j~.. h I rd ba k f 0 I " ., ~ I 0 Chl.sao ............... 002 000 100-2 

Drake captured the most sen- Hi,h' hui-clJ~ ffom Oklahoma others tied. I ner of the event in the Texas MI... 110 ....... . ... 4 8 I Mllne".o. MRrlon e, D.II •••• ndro. Two 
~l i'L I d Kit th thl d 81 .. u~hl" rf • I 0 MHO hlto-Moor~. MIRu, hte,·. Mancu'O. I ........ I L LI A M sational race of all in de(eatlna A. " M., came thrOJlIll ' W WI a The victory of the Drake tliers an ansas re ays, a e r .11 11 " U.", , C .::::::::: 4 6 2 lI ome run- Marlon. Stolen base-Cro. ,,'. 

MJ'chl'gan by the thrust of a chest recorA of :51.11 in the 481l-yard was achieved by the fleetness of hw·dle. The time was :14.6. ~1 I1 r lo ll ,.1\11 ....... .... 4 4 Dou ble "llIy- Oloen, My. ro 8.nri CRvar· 
. ,. I T h I (' r fl .. , I h .. J r~ tt" . Left on .... o.-Mt . lJOul,,~ . hI· in the two-mile relay in 7:4,1.1, shuttle hufd1e relay. I Harold Albee, Forrest Jamluon, . Carleton erry of t e Un ver- l.nnl ~ ;. -" :::::::::::: 4 I callO t . Hue. on b.II.-ou Lanled •. 

It's 

To Have YoUr 
Clothe, Lauruk,1Jd 
The ProfeSlioruA 

Way ..• 

INEXPENSIVE 

Kelle 
fastest ever run in this meet. The tOrtner record for this co.m- Robert Barsalou and Lowell Baal, slty of Texas got away to a tre- TOTAJ.!I . .......... u Ii' 70 :7 13 Ii I ~~rl~~.~"::~: ~~"t~!~r.~;.~;! t.ft~~I~ "=:' 
Michi,an won the four mile relay ' paraUvely new event w .. ~:OO.l who cut a fuU second oU the two- mendous start in the 100 yard _ _ _ _ at! Jloot G In 4 ItlDi.nIl'R. oCf OI"eD 3 III LAUNDER~ 
in 17:37, while Notre Dame I made ~)' the K~ state TeadI~ mile meet record estabUshecl by dash and registered

T 
a two-~rd (,HICA(;O A_B_ R_ I_( _O_ A _ E I ~\~~~r-~!".t':~!;~·~M!C~~IO~~b:~ltB'~~ CLEANERS. 

IOWA SUPPLY 

triumphed in the university one ' IT • . collep, ImIIorlJ. ¥as .. in 1831\ Louisiana State In 1934. triumph ove~ ~ arrant, p- HA Ck , 3 b ......•..•.. ~ I n 1 0 0 - LanIer. p .... a b.II-SCb.Wn • . Ln ..................... _________ """ 
mile in 3:111.8. I.nd tied b1 ~tJ 4ft T.... In ... drift to the '-Pe, Brei- bema State, AD .011.'1. ·avar. tl L, 10 ..... ," S 0 010 I 0 , In .. vlt . her-Root. , 

t4t Iowa ~ 
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- This WeeI.-• 

United Gospel Church 
918 Fairchild 

J. L. Masemore, Pastor 
9:4~Bible school. 
II-Morning worship. Sermon, 

-The Risen Christ and the Doubl
er." 

7-Junior group meeting. 

• 7:45-Evenlng evangelistic ser
vice. Subject, "Christ, the Media
tor," 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Weekly 
prayer service and Bible study. 

Wednesday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
prayer and Bible study meeting. 

7-Prayer group meeting. Zton Lutheran Chureh 
7:4~Evening service. Theme, Jobnson and Bloomi~n 

''!'he BJood, at the Altar and at A. C. Proehl, Paslor 
1M Cross." 9:1a-sunday school. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Prayer and 9:30 - Young people's Bible 
pMlise service. class. Teachers' training class. 

Friday, 4 p.m.-Chlldren·s Bib~e 10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 
tlalS. I "Quickened Together with Christ." 

friday, 8 p.m. - Adult Bible Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Adult 
dl . in-truction class, 

First Baptist Church 
Elmer Eo Dierks, Pastor 

9:4~Church school. Classes for 
all ages. 
':4~Roger Williams class for 

students, 230 N. Clinton. 
IO:45-Service of worship. Ser

, mon, "A Call to Faith ." 
6:30-Prof. H. J. Thornton of 

the history department will speak 
for Roger WilJiams group. 

coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerli. Pastor 
9:45-Blble school with class<ls 

(or all. 
Il-WOI'ship servke. 
6-Young pimple's meeting. 

Friday, 7:30 p.m.-Luther lea
gue at church. 

Church oj' the Nazarene 
Walnut and Dodxe 

M. Estes Henry, Pastor 
9:45- Sunday school. 
I O:45-Morning worship. Theme, 

"The Cost of True Religion." 
6:30-Young people's fellowship 

hour. 
7:30-Evening evangelistic ser

vice. 
7:30 - Wednesday, mid - week 

prayer meeting. 

Methodist Churcb 
Edwin Edgar Voigt, l\[Jnlster 
9:30 - Church school. World 

FriendJine\;s day. 

10:4.5-Morning worship. Ser 
mon, "On Having Spirituality." 
~High school league at stu

dent center. 
Wesley Foundation 

6- Dine-a-mite supper. 
7-Vespen. Kllppi 'Phi in eharge. 
8 - Information thanks. Mrs. 

Runner will speak. 

(:(lnrre,atlonal Cbur~ 
Clinton and lenenon 

Llewelyn A. Owe., MJntster 
9:3O-Churcb school. 
10:45-Service o[ worship. Ser

mon, "Heads Up, Be Strong, Go 
Forward." 

6:30-Vesper hour. Pastor will 
speak on "Let's Take a Look at a 
Slice of Life." 

Tuesday-Comrades of the Ma.v. 

The LlUle Chapel 
ClintOD and Jefferson 

Open daily, 7:30 a .rI) . to 6 p.m.
For all seeking God's guidance. 
The Little Chapel is a community 
religious sanctuary open every day 
to people of all faiths for medi
tation and prayer. 

St. Paul's Lutheran University 
Church 

L. C. WuerUel. Pu\4lr 
9:30-Sunday school with Bible 

classes. 
10 :30-Divine service. Message, 

"Christ's Words to P eter on the I 
Christian Church." 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals." 

Friday, 8 p.m.-Teachers' meet
ing in chapel. 

First ChTlstlan Church 
217 Iowa. Avenue 

John Bruce Datton, Pastor 
9:45-Graded church school. 
10:40-Morning worship, com

munion and message, "The Un
known God ." 

THE DAll,Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

~Wesley Players will pre,ent I 5:30-Lutheran student fellow-
play in church parlors. ship hour and luncheon. 

First Presbyterian Churl'l\ 
26 E. larket 

Dr. lJlon T. Jones. Pa tor 
9:30-Church school. 
9:30-Bible class lor students. 
10:45-Service of worship. Ser-

mon, "Stars in the Night." 
6:30 - Westminstel' fellow~hip 

vesper service. 
6:30-Tuxis society. 

Baptist hu.rch 
227 . CUnlao 

Rev. Ebn.er E. Dierks 
6:30 p.m.-PrOf. H. J. Thorn

(on will speak at the Roger Will
iam club. 
9:4.5-Roger William club at s1u
dent center. Revere nd Dierks will 
lead the discu sion on "Men Who 
Made the Churches." 

6:3O-Joint meeting at LS.A. of 
university. Speaker, the Rev. A. L. 
Angerabach of Ft. Madison. Sub
ject, ''The Kingdom Com e s 
Through a Right Use of the Lit
urgy." 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Church 
(.'()uncil meeting, 

Saturday, 2 p.m.-Children of 
the Church. 

TrInity E.iscoDal Church 
322 E. (JeOece 

The Rev. Kleban! E. MeEvoy, 
Rector 

8-Holy Communion. Corporate 
communion for students and con
firmation class. Breakiast at par
ish house. 

9:30 - Children's ervice and 
school of religion. 

10:45-Morning prayer and ser-
mono 

FIrst EDI'IlJih Lutheran Church 7 - Epi copal student group 
Dubuque aod MlU'ket meets at the rectory, 212 S. John-
R. M. Krueger, Pastor son. 

9:30-Sunday .CI1001. I Monday, 10 a.m.-Holy Com-
1O:45-Morning wOI.,hip. Ser- munion. 

mon, " An Antidote far TroubLe." Wednesday, 7:30 p .m. - Higll 

Dailv Iowan ""ant Ads 
iiJ ... .. .. ,------ ------

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - l1niversity student, 
young man or woman for sum

mer position in home town or else
where. Salary $175 plus bonu~. 
Write qualifications. Suite 6, Capi
tal National Bank Bldg., Iowa City, 
Iowa. I 

CLEANING _ I 

GUARANTEED rug and uphol
stery cleaning. Nu-Way. Dial 

9363. 

10ST AND FOUND 

LOST-Tau Gamma pin Tuesday 
on campus. Reward. Dial 4J 91. 

WST-Light green Parker pen. 
Reward. Dial 3256. 

LOST-Shaeffer fountain pen on 
campus. Dial 4191. --------

LOST-A double strand of crystal 
beads between Currier and Uni- . 

versity hall, some time Wednes
day. Reward. Call ext. 8138. 

LOST - Shaeffer fountain pen, 
with name. Dickson Baker. Din I 

4181. 
• 

LOST-Light green Parker pen. 
Reward. Dial 3256. 

REPAIRING -----
VIOLINS and expert repairing. 

Free valuation. Call or write 
Wm. Stoffel, Room 12, University 
Music Dept. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS 

* '* * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or Z days-

10e per line per day 

days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 mopth-
4e per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 )lnes 

CLA~SIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in AdvaDCI 
Messenger Service Till 15 p~ 
Counter Servic., TID 4 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion onq. 

CanceJjat!ons must be called ill 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
F{)R RENT-4 room furnished apt. 

June 1st. F irst floor. Hot water, 
refrigeration. Longtime lease. 
Mrs. Jessie Segar, 310 North Gil
bert. 

RESILVERING 
WANTED-Six university girlsto MIRRORS RE-SILVERED. C. G. 

board and room next school Hover J eweler. 523 3rd Ave W., 
ycar. Dial 6848. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

ROOMS ~'OR RENT 
WASHINGTON Hotel offers at

traclive rates on week ends and 
to groups. Apartment available. 
Dial 9585. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

PLUMBING 
HEATING, ROOFING, Spouting, 

Furnace cleaning and repairing 
of all kinds. Schuppert and Kou
delka. Dial 4640. 

PLUMBING, H.EATING, 
Conditioning. Dilll 58'70 

AU 
Jow~ 

MIMEOGRAPHING. Notary pub- City Plumb!"" 
lic. Typing o! all kinds. Mary ______________ _ 

'V. Burns. Dial 2656. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
\PANTElJ STUDEN'l' LAUNDRY, 

Shl.rta JOc. Fren tleUvery. 316 N 
r:llbert: Dla.l 2246 

STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours for 
the asking. Ask through The 

Daily Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the. Classified Way - Dial 4191 
today. 
r 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN!: 
heating. Larew Co. 227 It 

Washington. Phone 9681 

DANCE INSTRUCTiON 
BALLROOM DANCING. Private 

or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
5126. 

REAL ESTATE 

MOVING 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS BLECHA TRANSFER and Stor-
2 ROOM, 1st floor apt. Close in. age. Local and long distance 

Dial 6336. hauling. Dial 3388. 

"AS A BUSINESSMAN I KNOW WANT 

ADS 'ARE .INDISPENSABLE" 

I've. used the Want Ads in 
• employing help and in securing 

office equipment. The expense in· 
volved is small and the returns 
q~jek and dependable. 1 know it 
pays to use.the Want Ads. 

It Pays to Use the Want A.ds 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for ettlclent furniture movIng 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

'[' R.,ANSPORT ATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ..• 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a. Yellow." 

YELWW CAB CO. 

Dial- 3131 -Dial 

Do You Type? 

Do You Coach? 

The year is nearing its 

close. Students need help 

- Advertise your merit 

in the Want Ads! 

Dial 4191 

For Results 

BRICK BRADF'ORD 
A TERRIFIC 1;Bl1gA 
CURRENT OF 4t 
UPRUSHING 
AIR HURLS 

BRICK'S 
PlANE 

SKYWARD 

THE 
VIOLENT 

ACTION 
OF THE 
SHIP 

TOSSES 
JUNE TO 

THE 
FLOOR 

ROOM AND BOARlJ BY GENE AHERN 

-- - ----- ... """""''''~---~ .. 
NOW THAT THE UR.4JTED 

'RABB'T RUlNa> OUR FOUR
LEAF CLOVER. PAiCH, WHAT 
CAN WE 00 WITH THES'{;?" 
····500 OI'THEM""lM'f-

WONDER. IF WE 
COULD MAKE THEM 

INTO VoOMEN'S HATS? 

lS·$P· .. ·lS-P-·· 
UIo\·",···WIi COJI.II 
OPEN A 1IOOT1-I IN 
~ AMlJSEMliHT' 
'f'ItJU<, ••••• KNdoc. 

ilN am; OFF "" 
'FENCl; WITH 

'Tl41UOE 'POTS l'CII. 
A '04/I,£! 

school young people will meet (It 
rectory. 

Thursday,7 a.m.-8t . PhiUp anel 
S1. James, Holy CommWlion. 

First Church or Chrllll 
Scientist 

72% E. ColleCt' 
9:30-Sunday school. 
lJ-Le on-sermon, "Probation 

After Death." 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-T . timonilll 

I 
me ting. 

nilarla.n hurch 
Rev. E. A. Worthley 

ll-Review of "Redemption of 
Democracy," by Herman Rausch
ning. 

t. Wenceslaus Church 

Chaplain's Offtce, Mercy Hospital 
Religious ervices at St. Mary's . 
Students' mass, Sunday, 11 :30: 

holidays of obligation, 12:05 p.m. 

I. J>atrlc1'. Church 
Msl'r. Patrick O'lleUly, Pastor 

Rev. Francis E. Lolllch. 
Assistant Pastor 

7-Ficst ma . 
• 8-Childl'en's mass . 

9:15-Low mass. 
lO:3Q-High mass. 

PAGE SEVEN 

Botany Club 
Botany dub will m t Monday. 

April 28, at 4. p.m. in room 408, 
pharrtlacy-botany building. Lorall 
Danielson will peak on "Tit Ef
rect oJ Day L ngth on Plant 
Growth." 

"AIRMAN 

Graduate Students In Education 
Graduate 1itudents in education 

wllo wilJ be candidates for ad
vanced degrees ot the June COll-

I (ary's Cburch vocation and those planning to 
Itt. Rev. Carl H. Me In berl'. Pastor I write qualifying ~xDminations rt)r 

Rev. Herman Strub, Assistant I the. d~tora le ?urmg the Moy ex-
Pastor Ilmmatlon perIOd please report at 

6-First rna . the college of education o~Iice, 
7:30-Second mass. room W-1I3, East halI by Api'll 28. 
9-Children's rna . DEAN P. C. PACKER 
10:I5-High mass. 

DavenPGrl and Dodge ~'::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
Rev. E. W. euzlJ, Pa tor •• ---- • 

Tennis Club Try-Ouh 
Try-outs for the newly organiz

ed Tennis club will be held again 
Tuesday, April 29, at 4 p.l[I. (In the 
reserve library courts. If "ourts 
are not in condition, try-ouL~ and 
club practice will be held on tlte 
courts at the field house. In ca ~e 
of rain, the club will m et in roo:n 
C-1. East hall to see t nnis rIlm . 

Rev. J. F. Falconer, A s't P astor I OFFICIAL DAILY I 
6:30-First ma!'S. I BULLETIN I 
7:30-Second muss. ..... ___________ .. 
9:30-Lasi mass. .. (Continued from Page 2) 
7 a.m .-Daily mass. 

Catholic Foundation 
Rev. Donald Ilu ne. Chaplain 

.,.:e: ..... .5 ON A PIANO Fit 

IHE. DOOR. 1"0 ""1'1"'" Fl..AT ? 
... ~ AMH D&,..",.,..4& 
, ~""AO,.a)(O , OK"'- , 

PEAR NOA~-COlJI..D A 
CARPENTIER SE ~OKe: 

ENOUGH TO GO HUNGllty 
liC:ye:.N "TI-loU6H HE HAD 
TWo -l?>ITS 7 
OltoNE ICA'" ,,~~'~."""' . 

D&AI2 NOAI-I-DO YOU USE 
CAS"n:>IIt.-OIL. TO FZE/I'IED'I' 
SGlUEoot\K'( CA5TERS-r 

"'~""'-M"''''&-'''''''''''' ~ ...... . ~.,. ...... ..... 

cations should be made in the 
registrar's o[fice at once. 

PROF. HARRY O. BARNES 

r.RAV 
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Council Announces 1941,.1942 Freshman Orientation Leaders, 
20 Committees 
To Work With 
New Students 

Ttvo Divorce 
Petitions Filed 

East Hall Annex Expected to Be Ready f_or~l_"~n ... mer Sessiol1 Young Musicians of St. Mary's School Preparei. 
I - For Diocesan Music Festival at Davenport t. 

Two divorce pethions - nave 
becn !iJed in Johnson county dis
trict court. 

D<>rJthy Hummer, on grounds. 

Ft'eshman on'entatl'on I d OI cruel ~nd ir human treatment, 
ea ers is asking n dl vOI'ce Crom Irn J . 

and their ll3Sistants have been an- Hummer, Jr. ' 
nounced by the Orientntion council According to the peliti!m, the 
for 1941-42. Transfer leaders and couple was married Feb. 27, 1939, 
faculty wil'e who will assist in I at Oxford. The plaintiff Is !'epre
the freshman groups will be an- santed by Atty. Ingalls SWisher. 
nounced later. Je~ nctte Yoder is requesting a 

Lea4ers divorce from R. W. Yoder on 
The lead~I'S and tbeir groups gl'()unds of desertion. The couple 

was married Feb, 25, 1937, The 
firm of Dutcher, Rles and Dut
cher represents the plaintiff. 

are: 
Growp t-Beverly Negus, A2 of 

Iown City, lender; Jeanne Nolan, 
Al or Des Moines, and Virginia 
Husman, "'AI of Waterloo, assist
ants. 

Group 2-Enid Ellison, A2 of 
Webstel' Groves, Mo., leader; Pru
dence Hamillon, Al of Iowa City, 
and Jane Abbott, Al of Park 
Ridge, III., assistant..,. 

Group 3-Kathryn P"Jtland, A2 
of Colrax, leader; May Baker, Al 
oC Park Ridge, Ill., and Margaret 
Ems, At of Savngetow/l, Wyo., 
assistants. 

Group 4-Jeane Fields, A2 or 
ClarksvUle, leader; Virginia Hal'
over, Al of Cedar Rapids, and Ka
thryn Chase, Al of Des Mojn~, 
llsslstnnts. 

Group Five 

Greyston Park, N. J ., lender, 
Jeanne Franklin, Al of Rock Is
land, Ill., and Betty Lou Leonard, 
Al of Sioux City, a sistants. 

Women who will substitute ror 
the leaders in the groups are Mary 
Barnes, A2 of Iowa City; Naomi I 
Bl'avcl'man, A2 oC Iowa City; Jane 
Byers, A2 ot Fonda ; Jean Chris
tiel Al of Belmond; Kathleen 
Davis, A2 of De3 Moines, and 
Chl'istel Schaaf, A3 oJ Randolph. 

Tralnlw School 

Construction ot the north annex 
to East hall Is rapidly nearing 
c<>mpletion and is expected to be 
ready , for meetings of school of 
journalism classes during the 

Final rehearsals Ior the Diocesan 
Music festival tomorrow and 
Tuesday at Davenport are being 
conducted at St. Mary's school 
this week under the direction of 
Sister Mary Loretta. 

The program which will be pre
sented by St. Mary's students fol
lows: 

Four selections which will be 
sung by the girls' glee ' club are 
"Ave Maria," Gregorian; "Ave 
Mar i s Stella," Greigemontani; 
"Pop Goes the Weasel," Schaf
fer, and "Fairies Dancing on the 
Lawn," Grainger. 

The boys' glee club will sing 
"Dona Nobis Pacem," arranged b)' 
Wilson, and "Moving Along," 
Brandon-Zamecnik. 

St. Mary's mixed chorus of more 
than 50 voices will present "Salve 
Regina," Gregorian; "Children'S 
Prayer from Hansel and Gretel," 
Humperdinck, and "Short'nin' 
Bread," Wolf-Riegger. 

The grade boys' choir of 30 
voices will sing "Victimae Pas
chali Laudes," Vatic;m Graduale, 
and "Be Joyrul Mary," LeisentrilJ. 

Taking part in the choral group 
at the festival will be Lorain 

- - I Brach, Patricia Bentch, Bob Blue, 
summer session. The $25,000 toom and additions I offices ou I Bob Bott, VIrginia Colbert, Anna 
erection, adjoining the west wing the second floor. The third 11001' Bernice Corso, Leo Cortimiglia, 
()f East ball, will house facuty Marie Donohue, Paul Donohue, 
orfices in the basement floor, two will provide expansion room for Joe Halsch and Ellsworth Hayden. 
classrooms, a radio newscasting the Education Library. Magdalen Lenoch, Thomas Ma-

del', Cbal'lotte Vassar, Ollie Peter
son, Monica Hennessey, AUce 
Jeanne Burger, Mury Alice Wat
kins, Gcrtrude Milder, Russell 
Budrcau and Melvin Smith. 

Malting up the grade school 
boys' choir will be Kenneth Al
wine, Nick Anderson, Thomas 
Baldridge, Charles Boyd, Kenneth 
Bushman, Richard Henderson, 
Harold Krall, Peter Lenoch, Ro
bert Lovetinsky and John Milder. 

Charies Mottet, Charles Owen, 
Joseph Ries, Edward Rocca, Her
bert Neidel', Dean Nosbish, Robert 
Seemuth, Robcrt Shrader, John 
Sueppel, Clement Spratt, Bobby 
Jim Soukep and Gl'egory Bright. 

James Ponce, Eddie Colbert, 
John Bushman, Andy Chukalas, 
Bernard Brogla, J acltie Hotz, Ted
dy Rittenmeyer and Barton Too
hey. 

Twclve hundred studcnts from 
the majority 01 Catholic schools of 
the Davcnport diocese are ex
pected to pnrticipate in the fes
tival. 

Feotul'cs of the festivlli will be 
the singing of the Missa "Orbis 
Factor" by all students at the 
Sacred Heart cathedral at 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday and a massed con
cert Tuesda)' evening. 

Nutrition Expert 

Mrs. J. Miller 
Dies YesterdaJ .. 

Mrs. Joe H. MfUer, 68, R~ 
three, Iowa City, died at a ~ 
hospital yesterday at I) p.m. she 
had been ill tor a year. 

Mrs. Miller, the forme .. Floreaict 
Amelia Strickler, daughter of EIia 
and Amelia Strickler, was born .. 

" a Johnson county farm June 21, 
1875. 

In 1894, she marrIed Joe I 
Miller and the couple farmed ill 
Sharon unHl 1924 when they m ... 

J 
ed to near Iowa City. She 1$, 
member of the Sharon EvaJ1lC~ 
church. 

Surviving are her husbaa., 
three daughters, Mrs. Mabel But· 
key, Iowa ClIy; Mrs. Dale UlbjI. 
Kalona, and Mrs. John SdIIi
baugh, Wellman; four SOIlS, l#
Roy and Oral Miller, Iowa Cit)'; 
Ardell, Lone Tree, and stanle7,'~t 
home; a Sister, Mrs. Z. Gro.n; 
Tingley, Ia., arid one brothei:, 
Charles Strickler, Kalona. ' • 

Funeral services will be tonlofr 
row at 1 p.m. in the Oathout chi
pel. Burial will be In SIw9n 
Evangelical cemetery. 

Group 5--Joan Houghton, A3 o[ 
Red Oak, leaderi Frances Glockler, 
Al of IOwa City, and Laura Jane 
Webbles, Al of Dcs Moines, asslst
anil. 

Training school tor the leaders, 
reSf!l've leaders and assistants will 
begi,n tomorrow at 4 p.m. in room 
22IA Schaeffer lIall, according to 
Miriam Katz., ~ of Osage, chair
man of the training school. AU 
leaders and their assistants are 
requIred to attend the training 
school. 

----------------------------...;..- han, Kathryn Rumrne!hart, Mar
To Lead Projects 

In Home Training Group 6-Kathleen Kildee, A2 
of Ames, leader; Frances Simon
sen, Al of Sioux City, and Patri
cia Baldridge, Al of Iowa City, 
assistants. 

Group 7-BcUy Keyser, A3 of 
Iowa City, leader; Phyllis Subot
nik, Al of Cedar Rapids, and,Mary 
Louise Moore, Al oC Des MOines, 
assistants. 

Group 8-Dorothy Miller, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, leader; Gretchen 
AIWllisch, Al of Decorah, and 
Mary Murchison, Al of Sidney, 
assistants. 

Group 9-Ruth Smith, A2 of 
Iowa City, leader; Rose Mary Ran
dall, Al of Waterloo, and Mary 
Jean Frankenburger, A3 of Rio, 
Ill., assistants. 

Group Ten 
Group to-Mary Stephenson, A2 

of Davenport, leader; Jeanne 
Starr, Al or Iowa City, and Jane 
Shipton, Al 01 Dnvenport, a:ssist
nnts. 

Group II-Jean Springer, A2 of 
P rinc;eton, Ill ., leader; Charlotte 
Hirsch, Al of Long Island, N. Y., 
nnd Kathryn Kirby, Al of Nauga
tuck, Conn., assistants. 

Group 12-Elinor Wisco, A2 of 
Sioux City, leader; Nancy Ilgen
fritz, A2 of Winterset, and Mar
garet VanOrder, Al of Ottumwa, 
assislants. 

Group l3-Helen Zastrow, A3 of 
Charles City, leader; GenevIeve 
Slemmons, AI of Iowa City, and 
Shirley Rich, Al of Ottumwa, as
s istants. 

Group 14-Dot Lint, A3 o( Wi
chita, Kans., leader; Joyce Brldge~, 
A I of Oak Park, Ill., and Peggy 
J enks, Al or Wellesley, assistants. 

Group 15 
Group If>-Elleen Flynn, A2 of 

Perry, leader; Jean Boehncr, A2 
of Chillicothe, Mo., and Ada Glee 
Hemingway, A2 of )OWIl City, as
sistants. 

Group 16-J:vclyn Nebergall; A2 

The meetings before vacation 
are: 

April 28-Leaders and assist
ants. 4 to 5 p.m. in room 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

May I-Leaders. 4 to 5 p.m. In 
room 221A Schaeffer hall. 

May 5-Leaders. 4 to 5 p. m. in 
Ul\ion board room of Iowa Union. 

May 8-Leaders. 4 to 5 p.m. in 
Union board room of Iowa Union. 

May 12-Leaders, faculty wive3 
and assistants. .. to 5 p.m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

Reserve leaders will allend all 
of the meetings scheduled for the 
leadel,'s. 

Selection Of members lor the 
orientation staff was based pri
'madly on personality and scholar
ship. 

Tomorrow at Ule training school, 
membel'S of the council will ex
plain the various duties wh ich are 
involved In the orientation pro
gram. Miss Katz will be in charge 
o( the meeting. 

Joseph ine McElhinney, A3 cf 
Iowa City, will give the details 
concerning the writini of summer 
letters, and Kathryn Klingbeil, A3 
of Postville, will explain finances. 

Corinne Hayes 
Edith Stuart, A3 of Dubuque, 

will present a new phnse o( the 
program (or lall. and Corinne 
HaYe:3, J3 of Iowa City, will dis
cuss publicity, 

Barbara Klmt, A3 of Iowa City, 
chairman of the orientation coun
ell, will give n brief resume of the 
Tasty Togs Tea. 

Time Change 
Daylight Saving Starts 

In East Today 

or Iowa City, leader; ELeanor If you miss your favorite radio 
Lockwood, Al of Cedar Rapids, program-blame it on daylight 
and Mar·tha Jane McCormick, Al saving time. Easterners will begin 
of Collinsville, nl., assistants. setting their clocks and wafches 

Group 17-Helen Rose, A3 of ahead one hour beginning this 
Iowa City, lender; Lois Grissel, Al morning. 
~f Cedar Rapids, and Joan Mac~ Over 35,000,000 persons in the 
kenzie, Al oC Milwaukee, Wis., United States will observe the 
assistants. ' fast time in New York, New 

Group I8-Mnry Lou Borg, A2 Hampshire, New Jersey, Massa
of Des Moines, leader; PIOl'ence .chusetts, Shode Island, and cities 
Walker, Al of Sidney, and Jean of Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and 
Kurtz, Al of Iowa City, assIstants, Chicago will observe daylight sav-

Group 19-Loulse Nathanson, irlg tIme. 
A3 of Pipestone, Minn., leader; , 'Jow, docs not observe daylight 
Gretchen Hauth,. At of Hawkl!ye, sJving time but Iowans will be 
and Jeannie Evan~, Al of Ames, TeQuired to tune in on their 1a
assistants. favorite radio programs one hour 

Group 20-Alma Minford, Al of earller. 

Examine Defense E 

Members of the American News
paper Publishers' Association In 
c<>nvention in New York, are 
shown examining guns and other 

EliMJbeth T. Mill 
To Present Addresa 

defense equipment in a New York 
defense center. Army officials 
demonstrate the guns for the na
tion's newspapermen, 

regular army ns first lieutenant. 
-Lieutenant Bonham is sopho
more instrUctor in the inrantry 
unit, R.O.T.C. , here. He is mar
ried and resides at 506 Seventh. 

Meetings 
Legion to See Film 

On Europe 

Monday, April 28 
Elks Noonday Luncheon-Elks' 

grili room, scr'ving begins at 11 
a.m. 

Amerioan Legion. Roy L. Cho
lICk post - Community building, 
6:30 p.m. Prof. Waltel' F. Loeh
wing, head of the university bo
tany department, wi ll show a film, 
"Eul'ope of Former Days." 

Boy cout l\IecUnrs-Troop No. 
2, Longfellow school; troop No. 7, 
Henl'Y Sabin school; troop No. 10, 
St. Patrick's; troop No. 11, Roose- I 
veil school; troop No. 14, Metho
dist church. 

Badminton Club - Iowa City ' 
Recreation ccnter, 7:30 p.m. 

Masons, Swafford Council No, 
28 - Masonic temple, 7:30 p.m. 
Royal and Select masters' degrees 
will be conrel'l' d. 

I City High Conccrl-City high 
I school auditorium, 8 p.m. Band, 

Ol'chestra, boys' and girls' glee 
clubs wilL participate. 

Boy Reported Struck 
By Hit·Run Motorist 

Robert Montgomcry, 10, 629 N. 
Linn, re,:olted 10 Iowa City pol
ice that while I'idirg his bike 
near ,he W;: shlngton and Du
buque intersection at noon yes
tel'day, he was struck by an un
identified drivel'. who, the youth 
said [ailed 10 stop aner the ac
cident. 

Police said the youth was tak
en to a hospital but reJeased 
afler examination rcvcaled he 
W,IS nul lierious ly injured. 

Ramona Sharp Dies 
GLENDALE, Cal. (AP) - Mrs. 

Ramonda Bergere, 39, who as Ra
mona Sharp was featured actress 
in silent films. d ied yesterday, She 
was the Cormer wife of the racing 
driver, Clift Bcrgere. 

Clear the Wad 
BURLINGTON, N.C. (AP)-A 

man bl'oke into a grocery store at 
the back and then had to break 
out the Iront to get away when 
he was surprised by the mana
ger. Net loss: one rear window, 
one plate glass front window. 

Daylight saving time will be 
observed from, today until the last 
Sunday in September. 

Elizabeth T. Mill, of the Univer
sity hqspital, will speak at the 
41st annual conference ot social 
weUare leaders and workers 1.rom I ,..~~ .. ----------------------.. 
Iowa, South Dakota and Nebraskd 
to be held in SIoux City Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, May 1 to 3. 

ASK 
S. T. 

MORRI. 

SON 

These Q~e8tioDiI 
Does a "Sporta" polle,. «:ever 
me In cue 1IU' rolf baD lb .... 
hit IIOme penoD' 

Am I protected l( I reet _ 
au&omobllef -

How much doe. Ii coat .. la
lure a Dew ratale' 

011 AII7 lIIIuraaoe I'rebIeII 
ColIIGH 

8. T. MOaU80N ., 
s. T. Morrison & Co. 

lIaK Eu& w ........ ....... Te.., ..... "l. 

Plan. Third Program 
Sponsored by the Methodist 

Sunday school, the third in a ser
ies of World Friendship programs 
will be held in the church parlors 
this morning at 9:30. 

The program is desillled to show 
the contribution of Christianity to 
the different racCili and social 
groups. 

University Theater 
UniversIty of low. 

Iowa City 

PRESENTS: 

Miss Mill is third vice-president 
of the Iowa Association for SOCial 
WeUare. 

2nd Lieut. Bonham 
Receives Promotion 

Second Lieut. Bonham ()[ the 
miJitary department has receiv
ed a temporary promotion in the 

= 

THE TEl\'IPEST . 
A ROMANTIC TRAGI-COMEDY 

by 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 

EVENINGS OF MAY 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 
MATINEE 2 P. M., MAY 10 

'100 

GET TICKETS AT: 
Whe&MoDc'1 Drur No. 1 
WUIlaIDl Iowa 8uppb' 
8t1cklord'. CampUl 8uppb' 
I-A Sebaeffer Ball 
Phone bt. 14. 

MOTIlER'S DAY 
MAY 11th 

Give He,. Yo",,. 

PltotogrtLIJh 

Order IrolU Yo II I· 

Hawkeye Picture ' Now t 

garet Mary Sueppel, John Amish, 
Dorothy Black, Loretta Lekin, Ri
ta Lenoch, Maurice MillieI', Eileep 
Prizler, Alice Smith, Elain Soe~, 
Marian Alwine and Margaret An
drews. 

William Augustine, Richard 
Barry, Doris Ann Black, Ruth 
Burger, Joan Chopek, Mary El
len Colbert, Raymond Duttlingel', 
Francis Gerlitz, Rosemary Har
meier aJld Paul Kennedy. 

Ruth Cc, na, nutrition special
ist of the Iowa State college exten
sion division, has been obtained 10 
lend a series of home project train
ing schools in the county next faU 
and Winter, the county agent's of
fice announced today. 

Miss Cessna conducted schools 
here during 1938 and '39. Schools 
in the new project will be held 
Sept. 16 through 19; Oct. 21 
thl'ough 24; Nov. 11 through 14; 
Jan. 6. through 9, and Feb. 3 
through 6. 

Prof. F. E. Haynes of the ~1. 
versity college of commerce WIn 
lead a discussIon at a lunch. 
meeting during the annuli) ' carl
Ierence of the Iowa Probatllil 
association, to be held in SloUl: 
Cily Thursday. .i 

Ruth Krall, Evelyn Lantz, John 
Lenoch, Betty Lenz, William Long, 
Dorothy Ann Meyers, Leila MOOI'C, 
Marcella Schott, Rose Marie Shra-

Mrs. Mabel Evans; J~ 
county probation o!flcer, also:« 
Iowa City, will preside al t1e 
luncheon. 

. : 
Tireless ..• Inexhaustible ... Ele~t~icity, 

Saves Money, Work and' Time! 

Did you ever to}} to COllut tbe lWlIly 

blessings electricity brings you? There's ~ 

Light for living, reading, working; power 

that gets your work done quickly. . . 

ironing, washing, cooking-even whell 

you go outside your home, electricity is 

working for you in street lights, stores, 

movies. Electricity has brought a beller 

life .for everyone. Electricity is mall's 

greatest servant-and his least expensive 

onc. Here in Iowa City, electrical service 

bas steadily decreased in expense 
• 

through the years, yet steadily ,increased 

in usefulness. Everyone can live elec-

lrically now -and enjoy life more. 

Electric Light. and Power · . !hfriRerators • Appli4nea 
. , 

Iowa .City Light 
... 
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A colleg .. te d.nce group demonstr.tlS rhythmic movement in .n
other phttt of tht Cuhur.1 Olympics, tht plog"m of which is de. 
signed to cover .11 .ge groups 

Th •• ft ph" .. , eovtring both ,r.phic .nd pl •• tie work, 
lin,. In .,. group. from .I.mentlry to coll.gi.t •• nd 
.dull ptrticipetion. H .... two lIud.nh .t the univII.ity 
vltW 10"'. of th.ir work on uhibit.t the Cultur.1 Olym. 
piCi ,.II ... ill. 

Chop, Chop - Ind I llil Com •• Offl 
Thl. I' til. w., Y._"' R,d,II", •• rt welco",.d down .her their htJt 1010 Ai,ht .t T I"n ..... Tech. Student pilot 
Johfl 1v11i.tlM It do_Rad ~ lliaJ.hdtJd ... 11 i. wt 01 .nd 1Mtft" with ",0,... 14e"tllic.tlOII, III the h.""r 
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IOWA CITY, 10' 

Noted Men to View Fes 
* * * * * * Mil it' I, (Jsl; vfll s (;"p,/ril Cml1HJPlor.'i 

mVI 'G .I. TALLl\rADGE 

i~-'tus ion Cl: up Will 
nitial e. 'ion Tonialit 

• Uor;:t)1l llw II lIils 
f)r(t.~';(' IIp''PIIlIe 

T" Proposal 

"(;it;;"", f.m"miltpe 
Fm' liltrr." Bridge ' 

lilts Pumef' porum" 
pril 28 (AP)-

Phi Be 
Ch 

Fern 
City; Lois 
ley; Alvin H. 
ton; Elva Jane 
rora, Ill.; Ethel 
Albi • ond G ra 
A4 ot Vinton. 

Enid Eileen 
don; Roberl 
Muscotine; 
Grove; John 
City; Dorothy 
ton, and Charl~ 
A4 of Ottumwa. 

executive prll'I"I ...... 

others who 
would 
pr id nt 
peosers of 
war doys who 
was Imminent 
should be sued 

The presld nl 
plltd," Lindbergh 
am no loncer 01 
try as II reserve 

He told hi 
wn. ".reatly 
h had hoped he 
my rl.hts 08 an 
to place my 
people of my 
peace, without 
le,e of serving 
air corPl officer 
war." 
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